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Roosevelt County Educational Fair Longs Items
In response to action taken by We were very glad to see the 

the teachers in the Normal In- snow , which will be a great help 
stitute last summer, a great in the next crop, 
gathering of the educational There wras a good crowd at 
forces of Roosevelt county will singing last Sunday afternoon 
be held in Portales April 7. The but not so many people attended 
purpose of this meeting will be as would have, had the weather 
to secure a better acquaintance been more favorable, 
o f  the pupils of the county with The consolidated basket ball 
each other and stimulate a teams of Longs and Rogers 
friei dly spirit of rivalry by con- played against the united teams 
tests in various educational ° f  Inez and Mt. Vernon here at 
events. About thirty-two con- i Longs last Friday afternoon. The 
tests have been arranged in dec- game resulted in a Rogers and 
tarnation, music, domestic sci- Longs victory with a score of 14 
ence, domestic art, manual train- to 8.
ing and athletics. The merch- V. J. CampbelL/Is the proud

Mite

LETTER FROM STATE ENGI- 
NEERJAMESA.FRENCH  
IN REFERENCE TO OUR 
SOUTH ROAD TO INEZ

PERFECTION SLOW TO COME

ants and friends of education in 
Rortales have been appealed to

owner of a new Mitchell wagon. 
Mr. Connally was out at his

and they have generously re- ranch last Friday and stayed till 
sponded by contributing almost Sunday.
one hundred dol’ars in cash and Rev. Mr. Weeks, of Roswell, 
merchandise and three gold w ill conduct a series of services 
medals to be distributed as here this week beginning with 
prizes to the winners of these Tuesday night, March Oth. Ev- 
events. erybody is cordially invited to

The winner in each event will attend, 
be awarded three points, the sec- Mr. Marmon purchased a new 
ond two points, and the third windmill last week T his will 
one point. A large banner will bean addition to his domestic 
be given to the school securing conveniences, 
the greatest number of points. The little daughter of Mr. and

In Letter to P. E. Jordan Says Completion 
Maintenance of the Road from Portales 
to Inez Is up to Roosevelt County but 

/ Offers to Do What He Can, on Request

and

Work Done by State on This Road Was Simply to Help Out the County 
at That Time, When There Were More State Funds 
Available for Road Work Than at Present, and County 
Should Have Completed It When State Work Stopped

This banner will be contested for 
in a similar fair to lie held next 
year.

It is urged by those having 
this matter in charge that the 
teachers aid all interested in 
education get behind this move
ment-in your respective districts 
and make this meeting a decided 
success.

The program of events and 
rules may be found on |*age six 
of this paper.

Santa Fe. N. M., March<5,11117. built we certainly have always 
Mr. F. E. Jordan, requested the county to l<x>k af-

I’ortales, N. M. ter the work afterwards.
Dear Sir: I do not see at this time how

Referring to your letter of it is possible for me to go into 
February 28rd in which you call the rebuilding, which I presume 
my attention to the status of is necessary now, of this road. 
Road 17 leading south of Portales I f  the county authorities care to 
for about fifteen miles, 1 note put up a proposition to me for 
that some of the members of the the regrading and resurfacing of

Mrs. VV. J. Anderson has been 
very ill but is some better at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. L M .  Walker 
were visitors at tlyehome of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Fullerton last 
Sunday.

road Ixtard claim they do not this road it may be I might be
Ton t fail to read the VV eb of know the present status of this able to help them out in financing

Steel. ’ first installment is in road. We expended some state it.
this issue.___ _______  money on this road but it was Of course, just now the legis-

only because at the time we had lature is near the end and we do 
quite an amount of the funds on not know what attitude it will

Roebuck Items

Will Croft has purchased his 
brother's grist mill and is build - 

February Honor Roll mg a new mill house for it on
Following are the pupils in the'his place. Will is a good miller 

Portales schools who have a and a prosperous farmer, 
standing, for February, of at Pete Croft has just bought a, 
least 1K> per cent in all subjects new forge for blaeksmithing. 
and at least l.tU per cent in deport- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Finle> 
ment, and who were not tardy were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
more than three times: J. T. Swope last Sunday.

High school Sybil Autry,Lucy Sister Bertha Little w ill
Johnson, Esther Marrs, Ix*na preach at our school house on the 
McCullough, Otis Crawford.Hal-1 second Sunday in March and 
lie Mitchell. Brother I). Z. Little w ill preach

Eighth grade May Ferguson, on the third Sunday.
(iiO. Ellis, Mary Jones. B. N. Hill is adding some

take toward state and county 
work. We w ill probably know

JAMES A. FRENCH.
State Engineer.

The al>ove letter from State

Seventh grade Italph Jack- 
son, Mordell Morrison. Madge 
K napp;

Sixth grade l̂ a Von Brown, 
Mildred El is, Jasmine Fairly;

Fifth grade — Jack Hopper, 
Lydia - Cox, Maxine Dameron, 
Ward Lindsey, Edith Turner;

Fourth g r a d e  — Graydon 
Hough, Mildred Merrill, Evelyn 
Turner, Robert Puckett;

Third grade - Stella Duncan;
Second grade — Tom Davis, 

I.aura Turner, Dorothy Blanton;
First grade-Jewel Atkinson,] 

Cathrine l^aurence

more grass land to his pasture.
R. M. Hardin has recently pur

chased the Tom Hill quarter sec
tion. This place joins his land 
and will make a valuable addi
tion.

B. J. Cates, A. J. Hodges, B. 
N. Hill, and Mr. Waters of Cau-

hand and did this to try and help 
out. though generally it is 
against my wish iu uC »,nl. °.\- shortly, - 
cept on the main road from Clo- 1 am very truly yours, 
vis to Portales and along the 
railroad track to Elida. It seems 
that it should bu the duty of the 
county to take care of a road a f 
ter it is once built although this Engineer French appears to 
l>articular road at the time I was chink the matter of the Inez 
over it. which was alxuit the road up to the countv, however, 
time the work was shut down, he seems to lie willing to help in 
was not a perfect road by any any way that he can in putting 
means. You w ill note that this this road in gcx>d condition, 
kind of material is conposed of Among other things, he agrees 
an excess of sand and in the dry to do what ho is able towards fi- 
w eat her particularly will not nancing the project if the county 
ho'd together. Theonly solution will attend to the rest. This is 
for a road of this kind is to one of the most important roads 
proi>erly grade tlie road and put in the county and if it is up to 
a heavy surface upon it. My the county to complete it. we 
recollection is that there are one should get busy now The sug-

Evolution of Photography a Matter of 
Many Yeara and the Work of 

Many Mlnda.

The distinction of making the first 
Chemical step In the history of pho
tography belongs to Italy, owing to the 
discovery by a chemist o f ihe six
teenth century that nitrate chloride of 
<il\er is blackened on exposure to 
light, while the foundation of pho
tographic optics wus laid by Della 
I ’orta In ids Invention about lotill of 
ilie camera obscurn, I. **., the darken 
mg of nitrate of silver by light.

Kxperimenfs In 1777 by Seheele, a 
Swedish chemist, and by Hitter of 
Icna in 1H(U. In the action o f rays of 
light upon horn silver, carried tin 
science a step further. lint to Thom 
•is Wedgwood o f Knglund belongs the 
honor of liming been (he lirst to pro 
dine photographs bv the action of 
tight on a sensitive surface produeed 
by nitrate of silver, his researches 
oelng much aided by the observations 
>f Sir Humphrey Davy These pho 
ographs were made in IHd'.*.

Twelve  years inter Nlcephore Niepce 
of ( 'halons siir Nilotic was the first to 
produce permanent pictures by the 
means o f  solar radiation, ids process, 
lescrtbed ns hcllogrnphy. consisting In 
coating a piece of plated silver or 
glnss with bitumen.

The daguerreotype, which did Jus 
tire without mercy, was produced 
about INTI) by Daguerre and Niepce, 
f o r  more than twenty years the 
daguerreotype, facetious descriptions 
of which are found In the pages of 
Snmuel I,evcr, Dickens, Tliackcrav 
mil Kcade. held tyrannous sway. W 
H. Fox Talbot In the meantime vain 
ly trying to secure recognition for hl~ 
cnlotype process, which, by the aid of 
paper steeped in nitrate o f silver, pro 
duced the negative or Invisible picture 
now used In all photographs.

To Howe is credited the Invention 
of tin* changing hoi containing a doz 
■»n or more plates with a special form 
of dark hath, which ran he changed 
with one plate at a time from the box 
and then inserted In the camera for 
exposure.

Changes In photographic apparatus 
with the introduction o f sensitive films 
supported not on g la s s  but on a tlcx 
lble material led many leading ph" 
tograpbera o f the late sixties mid 
ettrJy svVerdios (*► neck - 
which, although possessing the trims 
parency of glass, would be less brittle

To Morgan and Kidd of Itlehinon I 
the fashionable photographers of their 
day, belongs the distinction o f  evolving 
by means of a gelatin emulsion the 
bromide paper now used for enlarg 
Ing

The rapidity and sensitiveness of 
modern dry plates have given birth to 
flashlight pictures, produced by sent 
terlng magnesium Into a lamp flame. 
Tills system Is now invariably used 
for taking group portraits ut public 
a ffal rs.

or t wo regions along this road gestion that surfacing is the 
sey, and their families spent the that contain material that could only way to make a fiermanont 
day at the home of J. W. Slone he used for surfacing and I he- road of this beginning is a good 
last Sunday. lieve make a road sufficient to one and should not he overlooked.

Quite a number from our com- stand traffic. I did not have the If  it requires considerable money 
munity attended the box supper money at that time to go into to do the work right it is, never- 
and entertainment at Causey on that part of it hut it certainly thelcss important that it should 
the night of Washington’s birth should have been the duty of the he surfaced. Money is utterly

Ida Mae f̂ av an(  ̂ re,X)rt a verv n*ce Drm‘- county to take care of what was wasted that iscx}>ended on tem- 
NN e extend our l>est wishes to done. No road will hold up porary road work and is a svs-Louglas, Lucile Williams, Max- , , . _

* «  Thomas, Helen Wanton. l e t - ' ‘ * e of C,uwy and mvi‘ *  without constant at tent
tie Cash. Juanita Hancock, Jua- lhem 10 ,wr community. a cood many case,
nita Knapp, Bonnie Taylor, Wil- 
lette Moreland, Ilo Knapp, John 
Rice, Harlon Day, Creta Hern
don, Ra Jeane Herndon.

At Baptist Church Sunday
Sunday school 10:1X1 a m.;M. 

B Jones, superintendent.
Bible reading by pastor 11:00 

a m.; subject, “ Eternal L ife ,"

ion. In tem that should he discouraged,
them to our community. a good many cases the counties It is hoped that the county road

J. H. Johnson celebrated his feel that because the state has hoard, or whatever road building
62nd birthday on the 20th of spent some money on a road it is authority we have, will take
February. the duty of thestateto  keep at this matter up with Mr. French

Our farmers are still hauling it forever afterwards, but this at once to the end that no more 
threshed grain to town and sol- certainly is a wrong policy. The time than is actually necessary 
ling hogs and calves J. T. state has very little money for he lost in getting something 
Swope sold six head of steer road work and wherever we have strrted on the Inez rigid, 
calves and J. H. Johnson sold fif- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
teen head for $25 each to E. P.
Williams of Inez. Mr. Swope

iV’u * • -V xx'u J  ^  ii'i" * , also sold eight head of hogs \V VS hat is it. \N ho has it, W hen do .. 0 , ,. , .  , ,  . ,
v\ e have it ?

Preaching by pastor 7:ir> p.m.; 
subjsct, “ Building on Solid Foun 
d ition-;. ’ ’

Prayer service Wednesday ev 
ening 7:15.

H Seefeld sold some of his headed 
maize to a ranch man at $8<UX) 
l>er ton.

At this writing we have just 
had a good snow that vv? were 
mighty glad to see.

E. C. Robinson has moved his
Ladies meeting d hursday af- residence to the northeast cor-

ternoon 2:80. ner 0f  his half section where
Come thou with us and we will vvater is more handy.

do thee good. ,, , ~ ------ , ,
M. r. Jabafa, manager of the

Dr. J S. Pearce is building People’s store, returned Wednes-
f  hree rooms to his residence in dav morning from Roswell where

Sold Two Thousand Steers
John W. and Robert K Puck

ett. of the firm of Puckett Bros., 
lpst week sold two thousand 
steers to Slimmer & Thomas, of 
St Paul, Minnesota, for the very 
neat price of fifty-two dollars a 
head, or a gross price of one 
hundred and four thousand dol 
lars. They were sold from their 
Texas ranch, just across the line 
from Roosevelt county. Robert 
K. Puckett is a citizen of Por
tales and his brother, John W., 
lives at Amarillo, Texas. It was 
learned that this same firm who

Freeh Water for Hogs
Hoc" should havo plenty of fresh 

water at all times, but It is always 
best to have this furnished from a 
well or spring on your own farm for 
if they have access to streams that 
run through other farms before reach
ing yours, there is great danger of 
disease being carried down this stream 
to your tiogs

FOR SALK, ( heap, one piano,
^ixsl order ( all here.

You vv i 1 
of Stool. ’ ’ 
this issue.

enjoy reading “ Web 
Try it. Begins in

Mrs. W. T. Jones, son and 
daughter, arrived last week from 
Roswell for a visit with A. L.

the north i»art of town. When he had been in St. Mary’s hospi- |)OURht these steers also bought -Jones, son of the former and 
comp eted it will he one of the tal forthepast two weeks under- about the same number from manager of the telephone system 
nice residences of the city. going a surgical operat ion. , other par ties in Texas. of this place.

Amsterdam Street Car Service
T i e  electric street ear service of 

Amsterdam Is municipally owned and 
managed. Its annual receipts ure 
nearly 5? OOO lint), with a profit of 
about 10 per cent. No deficit has ever 
occurred under the city mtiuagenieiit 
The Urns of <nris are numbered from 
one to 1H. and have a total o f in miles 
of track The cars |»ar their re 
speedve numbers and signs to show 
the starting nnd terminal points ami 
ImjMirtant Intermediate places. When 
the routes are known, however, the 
lines are always referred to by their 
numbers The trolley support I '  
formed of two arms about two feet 
apart from the b a s e  up to near tin 
top. where the space widens to about 
four feet, tile width of the horizontal 
roil which touches and travels along 
the overhead wire Thus there js 
never the trouble of dclm caused b) 
tit*’ trolley getting off the wires, as 
where a w load Is used. Between tin 
arms of the trolley support hangs tin 
number of each line. In large figures 
plainly visible several hundred feet 
distant. Ttie number is also shown 
against glass at ea< h end of the car 
uml Is Illuminated at night. This sys 
tem of numbering, which is believed 
to have originated In Amsterdam, Is 
now extending widely over Kurope.

\V H. Ball and sun. George, re
turned this week from Santa Fo. 
They had intended tv) go on to 
Magdalena but the weather and 
the roads were so had they de
cided to return and try again 
later in the season

R. A. Cromer this week sold to 
John Young $8600.00 worth of 
cattle. He also sold his school 
section to Judge C«. L. Reese 
Mr. Cromer will move to Ells
worth, Tennessee

The A. A. Rogers public sa'e 
that was advertised for Tuesday 
of this week was postponed un
til next Monday on account of 
the inclemency of the weather.

Death of Ben Wood
Ben Wood, son of George W. 

Wood, of this city, and one of 
the old land marks, passed away 
Tuesday morning, March 6th. 
For something more than a year 
he had been a sufferer with can
cer which defied the efforts of the 
medical fraternity of both Por
tales and Roswell. During the 
past six month he had been con
fined to his room. He was one 
of the diligent members of the 
Masonic order, both the Blue 
lodge and the chapter, and his 
funeral services were conducted 
under their auspices Wednesday 
afternoon at 8:80 o’clock and in
terment w as had in the Portales 
cemetery. He leaves a father, 
sister and one brother. Ben was 
one of the best known citizens of 
Portales and if he had an enemy 
onearth.no one knew it. He 
was a conscientious member of 
the Methodist church and one of 
their best workers. The remains 
were followed to the cemetery by 
a large concourse of sorrowing 
friends.

Portales Citizens Appointed
Judge (4 L. Reese, Dr. L. R. 

Hough and Ed J. Neer all re
ceived appointments on state 
boards. Judge Reese on the board 
of regents of the military insti
tute at Roswell, Dr. Hough on 
the hoard of dentistry and Mr. 
Neer on the board of embalming. 
These are all good appaintments 
and should prove satisfactory to 
the people of the state.

John T. Elannagan, who came 
to Roosevelt county some three 
years ago a sutferer from tuber
culosis, died Wednesday morning 
March 7. Mr. Elannagan was 
ar-t'ld fhpm of Carl Turner with 
whom he made in* homo while 
here. The remains were em
balmed by Ed J. Neer and 

1 shipited to the old home in States* 
ville, North Carolina.

i J. L. Wilson, recently of Fort 
Worth. Texas, hut who has pur
chased a farm about two miles 
north of Elida, was in Portales 
Monday of this week. He says 
that he has been keeping cases 
on Roosevelt county for some 
time past and that the record we 
are making on the hog market at 
Fort Worth is what induced him 
to decide on this country as his 
future home He will engage in 
stock farming.

Dr. J. H. Jenkins, state veter
inary, from Roswell, was in Por
tales this week givingthe tuber
cular test to several head of 
dairy cows. Dr. Jenkins last 
week inspected the Jerseys re
cently shipped in by Carl Mueller 
and John Fairly. He says that 
they are entirely free from tu- 
lierculosis and in good shat>e phy
sically .

Frank MclnturfT a n d  Carl 
Wimberly left Friday morning 
for Magdalena, this state, where 
they exfKK't to locate a section' 
homestead. Mr. Wimberly is a 
former Roosevelt county citizen 
hiit now of Plainv iew, Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Shay left last Sat
urday morning for Alva, Okla
homa. for a visit with her 
daught er at that place.

All the novelties in ladies dress 
goods for spring at Warren-
Fooshee & Co. It

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Irwin, of the Joyce-Pruit 
company, was hadlv burned last 
week by falling on the stove.

E. B. Haw kins and Frank War- 
nica left this week for Magdalena 
this state, in search of a six hun
dred and forty acre homestead.

Dr. Williams reports the birth 
of twins to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gibson, of the Upton community.
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Casings and Tubes
We carry a complete line of casings and 

tubes; among which are Firestone and Michelin, 
the best on the American market.

We Can Fit Any CarT Big or Little
The prices are right, and we will not charge 

one cent to anybody. It takes the cash to get 
our goods. We have a supply of Ford Tour
ing C ars. Buy yours now.

For S a le-2 beat grade white face 
bulls to exchange for as good onea or 
for sale. 11 head thoroughbred Here 
ford cows arid bulls. 30 head of olf 
colored milch cows. 30 head of nice 
white face year old calves. 2 young 
horses cheap for cash. One $12.0 tdison 
phonograph and 50 choice records for 
sale or will trade for good Jersey cow. 
See Mrs. M. F. Fowler. 17-tf

FOR SALE - Horses anil cattle. Call 
at White House Grocery.

For Sale Good dwarf kafir corn seed, 
also kalir hay. See A. W. Stokes,

The Highway Garage Co.

Garden Seeds
W e have a fine line of Garden Seed*, 
Onion Set*, Corn, Kafir and Cane.

Better buy early as you know that good seed is scarce 
this year. We have tested our kafir and cane seed 
and know they will grow.

In our previous ads we have said the White House 
stands for

The first boy or girl that reads this and gives a cor
rect answer will get a l>ox of Marshmallows and the 
second one an orange.

White House Grocery Company
TELEPHONE NUMBER 21

.. J

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone fid.

I)R. I). B. W IL L IA M S  

Physician and Surgeon
Office nt Neer's Orug Store Office 

'phone t!7, two ring., residence

P o r t a l e s , M w  M e x i c o

I f you want Lincoln 1‘aints 
sec Kemp Lumber Company.

For anything in lumber or 
building material see Kemp 
Lumber Company.

»y.
Rogers, New Mexico. Up

FOR SALE Barred Rock eggs,$1.(Ml 
l»er setting, for more than one netting 
special pnee. W. H. Braley.

THOROUGHBRED Poland China 
mow for sale. --John R. Hop|>er, P (). 
Ikjx 22. 15tf

FOR SALE Indian Runner Duck 
eggs, $1.00 per setting See VV H. 
Braley.

FOR SALE One ti H. P. Fairbanks- 
Morse gasoline engine in fair condition. 
$ 10 0  See Louis Kirby for terms. tf I

Dr. Swearingin’s Dates
Dr. Sw-earingin, the specialist 

from Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

I f  you want cement or brick 
see Kemp Lumlter Company.

640 Homettcads
Those who made application to 

enter homesteads under the fi-lo 
acre act need not go before the 
office at Fort Sumner to mase 
the supplemental application. 
They can l»e made before me here 
at Portales.

j a m k s a . h a l l .
United States CommissionerI f  you want lumber see Kemp 

Lumlter ( ompany.

Farm and Ranch Land
Ten section ranch we 1 im

proved, plenty of water.
Five section ranch, well im

proved, plenty of water, stocked
:I2H acres farming land, cheap
ISO acres farmin,r land, terms
lMI acres farm, well improved, 

three miles out
( hie cement block business 

house in Portales.
Houses rented.

See ROY W. CnNNALLY.
—

Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa-j 
|H*rs at I Mbits’ confectionery, tf

I f  you want shingles see Kemp 
Lumber Company

If you want hydrated lime in 
40 pound sacks see Kemp Lum
ber Company.

Every funner, however small his 
possessions may be, who lives within 
the apple growing distorts o f the 
United States should have an apple 
orchard, says G. B. Brackett o f the 
United States department of agri
culture.

While the aim and ptirjsise o f the 
farmer should he to supply an abun
dance o f  fruit for tils own fam
ily, he should also tie able to offer to 
the outside world a lihcrnl surplus. 
The apple orchard will often bring him 
better returns for his outlay than any 
other portion o f his farm, acre for 
acre.

it is unfortunate that some farms 
do not afford the best soils and ex
posures for orchards. But the owners 
of such should not allow this fact to 
deter them from planting trees and 
caring for them afterward.

I f  possible, the site should be ele
vated above Its Immediate siirroiind-

ts deep tillage, and (tie more thorough
ly this work Is done the more certain 
is success.

Some plant Id hv 32 feet— that is, 
the trees 1." feet apart ill rows 32 
feet apart, other planters adopt a dis
tance between trees of 20. 24, or 30 
feet apart each way, claiming that hv 
the time the trceC’int,-rfere with each 
other they will have tini-hed their 
growth and the orchard will begin to 
decline.

The selection of trees is a very fm 
pnrtant part of orcharding. If the 
farmer makes his purchase direct from 
Ihe nurseryman, he will save the ex 
pease of the middleman or agent, 
and Is less liable to the mi> 
takes that may occur through repeat 

I cd handling.
Wherever mice nr rabbits cxi-i 

they arc liable to do much damage to 
young trees during the winter months, 
especially when the ground Is covered

A  Rc:r. r  LrA!:; N ew  
Finish ( r Yen.* I t r- 
n itu i’O /codwo'At
i i. v  t ,• . r

-

i z - V C i J S

VELVO TONE FINISH
I ‘ f  /-L vv u j  J*\ . i i J  ! um. t  i re

Goodloe Paint Company

M illions ofhousewives know this is tfie truth- they realize the cost of a Single hake-cLv that's
U S E  O F  C A R P E T  A S  B A N D  O N  A P P L E  T R E E .

Inge thus giving a free circulation of with snow Anything that affords pro- 
a, r, while Mi'li an elevation will be t ci t i on to in he. -in 11 a s grass, w red s 
if great n‘d in guarding against late ! or leaves s|,,,i||,| I,, removed from
. p r i n g  frost* fatal to young fruit I around the minks ( ,f tli«* tre
it the Idool i i lng season.

Al'pli t r. t liri v.
It is only when the natural food of 

do w ■ U I the rabbi's |s ut off I• v belng • ov ered
o n  a 'u i o s t  any sel l  w h i c h  is vv. I, p i e  j w i t h  snow that t Ids d e s t r u c t i v e  l itt le 
p a r e d  but all o r c h a r d  l a nd s  si,, aiM | a ni ma I I '  t. • i . • 1 to  res or t  to gnawing 

s u r f a c e  dra i tied

Be on live safe side avoid dis- 
apfiointmentv — live ( a'.utnrt n> xt t aVr 
day—be lu re  of uniform results— learn 
*v hy t alumet is tin? most economical 
to buy and to use It's pure in t' e 
ran pure in the baking. Older now

Received Hiskeel 
Awards

A'etf l m$ fasf 
In Ji'ff fa /*»aai

Csm.

„>v stu k to (  alumet.
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not only >mppi’ .s humus, but it 
tains a large per cent of other rn 
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Re-tire?
(Buy Fisk)

The Standard 
o f  Tire Value

W e Sell and 
Recommend

and W e’re Proud to
P H E Y  give you more dollar-for-dollar 
* value than you can get in any other 

tires, and that’s what you want —  real 
dollar-for-dollar value.

Don’t forget this— “ IVhcn you pay wore 
than Fisk Prices you pay for something that 
docs not exist. ”  Let that be your tire 
buying motto and you can’t go wrong.

KOHL’S G AR AG E
Fisk Dealer in Portales
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PRUNE A N Y T IM E  
DUPING TH E  W IN TER

Where Work Has Been Done Be
tween November and May 

Little Difference Seen.

profitable. unless they are given tn«u- 
>ugl> nil I i v at ion and fertilizers. The
fert i lin -s  should always applied In 
the fall and worked Into the soil with 
the hrsf cultivation in the spring 

<loos, |„ rr.es require the same treat 
ment as currants, as they have tin 
same fruit habits.

|u

The main reason that currant and 
gooseberry bushes do not yield satis
factory crops from year to w a r  Is 
due to the lack of proper pruning.

Roth currant* and gooseberries pro
duce their fruit on nines that sre at 
least two years obi. the first s.-s-a.n 
being generally utilized for the grow
ing o f the canes, the second for. the 
formation of fruit l>ud« or split- and 
the third, a full crop may he expect
ed. These canes will hear for two 
nnd even three years, hut each year 
after the third, they begin to show a 
decided decline- the fruit baronies 
smaller ami less valuable. In elder 
to keep the production up to the s'und 
ard. the hush should he placed on” the 
rotation basis, that i*. each n  ar a 
few new strong shoots should l>o per
mitted to grow. All the rest should 
be rut out. nnd also each spiring r. like 
number o f the oldest ennes shou'd he 
removed. In other words, we should 
groxv the same number of new cym « 
that we take out itt old canes. In 
this way we eliminate the old and ex
hausted runes nnd keep the boshes in 
utrong. vigorous growth. Further, ns 
the season progresses, all shoots be
yond those that we w ish to for
fruiting Inter on should be -emewed 
And not permitted to utilize th>' food WBpply that should go to the frrflllbg
ganes.

P n rr*n t«  sml gooseberries I N  not i

SELECTING SEED OF 
Q U A LITY, NOT SIZE

Pick Out Not the Massive, Un
shapely Hollow Potato, but 

the One True to Type.

In this Season of seed selecting and 
many fairs the man selecting seed for 
n< U  year's planting should avoid the 
too freiptent mistake of putting exces
sive emphasis on size, says M .! 
Thompson of the Northeast experi
ment station nt Duluth

Select not the massive, unshapely 
hollow potato, hut the shapely, true 
to type, medium sized tuber, continues 
Mr. Thompson. When we grow man 
go's, turnips or rutabagas for live 
stock, we consider size o f prime Im
portance. but when we grow such roots 
for the table, wo look more for smooth 
ness, quality nnd uniformity.

For fodder corn we wmb M plant of 
heavy leafage, of moderate height, and 
some degree o f maturity before frost 
time. For ear corn we prefer a small 
ear thut matures and hardens before 
killing frosts come.

The tendency- to grow n large num
ber of crops Is also rather tin,vise. 
Nothing '>' to he gained by trying to 
fr»r<e a crop thut does not belong in 
one’s county to the neglect of crops 
that grow well. i

Chrap and big canBakingPowders do not 
savayou money Calumat dors it’sPurr 
and far superior to sovir milk and soda.

Santa 
Fe Ry.

Special Excursions
New Mexico ( attic Rai ets Asso 
elation and New Mexico Wool 
(•rowers Association. Albuquer
que. March lit 22. Tickets on 
sale March l i  21 Fate for round 
trip

$15.40

T. C. JOHNSON, Agent
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CHAPTER I.

Love of Woman.
I f  inertings only lived up to their 

anticipation*, life would he a succes
sion o f  startling climaxes. It had been 
some months since Meade had seen 
Helen Illingworth. He had dreamed 
of meeting her every day and had pic
tured the meeting differently and more 
rapturously after every letter As a 
matter o f fact the whole thing wins 
casual and ordinary to the last degree. 
It always Is.

Ooefor Severance, a retired physi
cian. who was vice president and 
financial man. and Curtiss, the chief 
engineer of the bridge company, were 
hard upon Miss Illingworth s heels as 
she stepped down from the car to the 
station platform. He saw her. as it 
were, surrounded by prosaic men. The 
woman tie loved got the same welcome 
and tin* same handshake as her father 
and the other two men. It was not 
until big Abbott, who had been belated 
by some sudden demand of work, came 
sweeping down the platform to engage 
the attention o f  the men that the unx 
Ions Meade had a moment with the girl 
herself.

Now Helen Illingworth had also been 
Seeing visions, so that she bad been ti» 
disappointed as be. The only real sat 
Isfaetion that either o f  them could take 
in the Hituatlon lay In the fact that the 
other was there. It was midsummer 
uml the girl was dressed In some light, 
tilmv fabric which well became her ra
diant beauty. Meade could look at a 
bit o f structural steel work and tell 
you all about It. All that he could 
have told >ou about the dress she wore 
was that It was exquisitely appropri
ate. but It never occurred to him that 
with a great price to n great artist 
Helen Illingworth had obtained that 
look o f delightful simplicity.

The gown was not wasted on Meade, 
she derided, as she caught his rnptur- 
ons glance. She had never looked love
lier She was not a fragile, ethereal 
woman; quite the reverse That was 
one of ten thousand tilings Meade liked 
about her. She could do all those ath
letic and practical things that modern 
young women can do and she could do 
them well.

Meade was intensely practical snd 
etllelent. He could do nil o f those 
things himself and many more and be 
liked to do them, and that Is one rea
son why be bad been attracted to tier; 
yet not for that alone did lie love her. 
< »n that soft summer afternoon she 
looked ns subtly delicate ns every man 
would at one time or another have the 
woman he loves appear anil as far re
moved from things strenuous ns if In 
another world! He was wearing^ihe 
rough clothes, tlannel shirt, khaki trou
sers. heavy shoes and leggings which 
were Ills habitual use at work Con
trasted with her filmy and delicately 
colored fabric his well worn ollve- 
drnh habiliments stood forth hideously. 
That l«. he thought so. and the con
trast somehow seemed typical of the 
difference W tneen them as he consid
ered her.

There was the enreless Insouciant** 
of conscious fiow or 111 the bearing of 
the engineer which differentiated him 
from most o f the men with whom she 
had been thrown in contact during her 
life. The International Bridge was the 
biggest thing of the kind the Martlet 
company or any other American struc
tural plant had ever undertaken. It 
had been a constant topic o f conversa
tion wherever her father was. She 
had heard all about It. and nlthough. 
strictly sjM'Bklng, the bridge was the 
work of Meade, Sr, yet she always 
Identified It with Meade, Jr. There w as 
a feeling In her mind thnt If was her 
bridge and thnt, through him. she com
manded It. She was n supremely as
sured and entirely confident young 
lady, yet with fhe man by her side she 
experienced n passing sense o f uneasl 
ness, such ns one might conceive the 
butterfly would feel In the presence of 
a steam hnmnier.

They were ns awkward and con 
strnlned when left to themselves ns If 
one had not been nil over the world 
on mnn's Jobs for a decade and the 
other had not queened It among the 
nicest girls of the land for half as 
many years. And with thoughts burn
ing, passionate, and words embarrass
ingly torrentlnl at hand to give them 
utterance, they only sjsike common 
places!

“ How Is the bridge getting along?" 
asked the girl, refloating her father's 
words o f a few minutes before, as 
these two fell behind the others march 
log down the long platform, while the 
maid standing by the private car with 
the porter looked curiously after the 
moving group and wondered If that 
gray-green, long legged young man was 
the reason for the New York gown!

“ It's doing splendidly." was the an
swer. and even with his heart full of 
the girl hv his side whom he lougeO 
to clasp In his arms hut did not even 
dare touch the hem o f her gnrment, 
some little enthusiasm came Into his 
voice. “ It Is the greatest bridge that 
vi as ever erected." he said.

“ IIow you love It." said the girl.
Did Meade love the bridge? A ls 

there could be do doubt aa to that.

ccwsicmt bt runinc n m « ll COmpwit

n e  mm stunted its growth hour Try 
hour. As the great steel web rose, his 
heart expanded with it. He took pride 
In It even more when they began to 
pnsh the suspended span across the 
liver on the outer end of the completed 
cantilever, toward Its fellow rising on 
the other side. He lingered about it 
when the rest o f  the workaday world 
which was concerned with it had with 
drawn to rest. Frequently late in the 
night he had arisen and had left the 
sheet-iron shack he occupied near the 
work ( fo r  the topography o f the land 
ami the course of the river had deter
mined the locution of the bridge far 
from any town), and in the moonlight 
lie had gazed bewitched by the great 
web o f steel, all its mighty tracery deli 
cutely silvered, faintly outlined, lace
like. lofty, lifted high into the heavens.

He fell into a little reverie for a 
brief moment from which she recalled 
him.

“ Well?” she asked.
“ Yes. naturally," he found himself 

saying In a conventional tone of voice, 
"It means u great deal to me. My 
father— ”

"Oh, your father,”  she began indif 
ferently, although she knew anil liked 
the gn%t engineer.

"It  Is his crowning work and— ”
“ Your beginning."
“ It Is not In me, or In any engineer, 

to begin where my father left o ff. ' he 
said. “ But this will count a great 
deal, because through father * kindness 
1 had some hand— "

“ 1 believe you did It all.”  Interrupt 
ed the girl.

He broke Into sudden laughter, and 
hls merriment had that boyish ring

He Lingered About It.

she liked. He seemed to think thnt 
was a sufficient answer to that state 
meat, for he went on quickly.

“ How long shall you stay?"
■Lad in spite o f himself he could not 

keep hls anxiety out o f hls voice
"I think father's going on to the city 

sometime tomorrow— probabl) in the 
morning "

Meade's fnce fell.
"So soon as that?"
“ I will try to persuade him to stay 

longer. I've seen lots of bridges built 
hut never one like the International, 
and I should enjoy standing by and 
watching yon work."

" I  don't do the work. Abbott does 
thnt. and the men, of course."

“ Your work Is the work that makes 
possible and profitable the labor of the 
others," she answered. "You plan, you 
lead, the rest only follow. By the 
way. father told me to ask you and 
Mr. Abbott to (line with us tonight In 
the car."

Meade's mood changed Into positive 
gloom.

“ I can't,”  he said dejectedly "I 
haven't any clothes, neither has Ah 
b<ut. We left our dress suits behind 
us when we came Into the wilderness 
to work."

“ Oh." she laughed. "What difference 
does that make? Come Just as you are 
It will he n relief I like you that way 
I get so tired o f black and white. sh, 
went on quickly to prevent him from 
taking advantage of her Incautious ad 

| mission.
"Hang the clothes.' said the man 

radiant once more in that admission, 
"since you will allow It. I will come  

with what I can rake up. But you'll 
have to tell me which fork P> use I 
have almost forgotten out here In the 
wilderness.”

“ It Isn't six months since you w ire  
? ut our house.”

“ Six months! It's a thousand years." 
( he went on. "and I'm going to take you 

out on the bridge after dAmei lt'« 
great at any time. It ’s the most mag 
nlflcent sight on earth even now hut 
In the moonlight— there It is now ' he 
pointed ns the little group walked past 
the station which had hid the view 
and the great structure suddenly was 
revealed to them.

The four men ahead had stopped 
and atood silent. There was something 
awe Inspiring auvl tremendous about

Ihe great, black, outreachlng, fnr- 
•xtending arms o f steel. The first sight 
;>f It always gave  the beholder a little 
shock. It was so huge, so massive, so 
grandly mujestic, and withal so ulry. 
Jeen against the impressive background 
of deep gorge and palisaded wall and 
fur-olf mountains. So ether-borne was 
It In its perfect proportion that even 
dull and stupid people— and none of 
these were that— felt its overpowering 
presence. Meade and the girl stopped 
too. A fter one glance at the bridge, 
she looked at Idin. And that was typ
ical. For the first time he was not at 
the moment uware of. or immediately 
responsive to, her glance. And that, 
too. was typical. She noted this with 
a pang o f jealousy.

“ You love the bridge," she said 
softly.

He straightened up and threw fils 
head hack and looked at her.

” 1 thought so," he said simply—“ nn- 
lil today, hut now"- lit* stopped again.

"But now?” she asked.
" I  have Just learned what love really 

is and the lesson has not been taught 
me by a bridge," he answered directly.

Yet Bertram Meade, the younger, did 
truly love the bridge which he had 
seen grow from the placing of the first 
shoe— tin* great steel base on top of 
the pier which carries the whole struc
ture— to the completion of the soaring 
cantilever reaching out to meet Its 
companion on the other side the great 
International, which was to he the tie 
that hound, with w eh of steel, two 
great countries which lay breast to 
breast ; already in touch save for the 
mighty river that tlovved between them

By no means would Meade, the 
younger, have been charged with the 
great responsibilities of the bridge had 
it not been for his exhaustive prepara
tion and wide experience. To  a thor
ough technical training ai Harvard, in 
the Lawrence Scientific school, find 
been added a substantial record of 
achievement. A tine bridge which tie 
had erected In fniuway Burma, trlum 
phantly achieving the design despite 
all suits uf difficulties, had attracted 
tin* attention of old Colonel lllillg 
worth, the president of the Martlet 
Bridge company.

l ie  had kept the young man under 
Ids eye for a long lime. When he com 
missioned his father Bertram Meade 
Sr., to prepare Ihe plans fur the great 
International, tin* most-sought for and 
famous of bridges, he had noted with 
satisfaction that the older man, who 
stood first among bridge engineers on 
the continent, had associated with him 
self Ids son. Meade. Jr had recently 
returned from South America, where 
In* had again shown Ids mettle. The 
two worked together In the preparation 
of the designs for what was to he the 
crow n and triumph of the older inun'v 
life, the most stupendous of all the 
cantilever bridges In the world.

The great engineer had n high Idea 
o f  his only son s ability lie  was will 
ing to pmclalin it to 111:11111:1111 il and

C H A PT E R  l|.

r i defend it Hgllll 1st 1,11 (•timers rvrrpl j

1 Idnisclf When tll»* t \\ •, vv ill— clashed.
he reci. 111/.ed 1Hit <i MIC w ii v his own
The frill! lolls 1irl w the I vv i i  vv ere
lovely hut not Ideal There was lead 
ership not partnership direction rather 
than cooperation. The knowledge and 
expesfc me o f the hoy for so lie loveo 
to call him were o f course nothin), 
compared t• > those of Ids father When 
In discussing moot points the voungci
man had been unconvinced by the cal 
(■Illations of Ihe elder, he had heel 
laughed to scorn in ii good lotions 
way His carefully set forth o! •Joe 
lions even in serious matters, laid heoi 
overborne generally and by iriiim 
pliant calculations of Ids own the fa 
tiler bail reenforced himself In hls con 
elusions; and the more strongly he 
cause of the opposition

Young Meade's |>os|tion wa« rntficr 
anomalous II, had no direct super 
vision of the const ruction H>- w a* 
there as resilient engineer representing 
Ids father, l ie  had welcomed the p«>«i 
tlon because It gave him an opportu 
idly to see from the very beginning tin 
erection of what was to lie the great 
e*t cantilever bridge the feet of th* 
world had ever trod upon, the wheels 
of the world had ever rolled across 
He had followed with the utmost 
care, constantly reporting the prog 
r> ss to tils father, every step taken 
under the superintendence of Abbott 
a man of great practical ability as an 
erector but of mm It less  capacity a»

It Had Been a Part of Hu Life.

a scientific designer or office engineer. 
Meade had watched its dally growth 
with the closest attention Like every 
othci man in similar ease, tie* work 
had got into Ids Mood It had n(*>omc 
a part of Ids life. 11,• loved the bridge ’

1 yet more he lcved Helen Illingworth.

The Witness for the Defense.
One of the pleasant evidences of th* 

possession of riches is in the luxury 
>f a private cur. Although Colonei 

Illingworth was personally u man ol 
simple tastes as became an old cam 
paiguer, there was no appointment 
thut wit could devise or that money 
could buy which was tucking to mukc 
hls prlvutexar either more comfortable 
or more luxurious in its napery, glass, 
china and silver, the dining table need
ed not to apologize to any other any 
where. The colonel was most punc
tilious in dressing hls part and Meade 
and Abbott were both scrubbed to 
within an inch o f  their lives, but, 
climbing about the bridge, their hands 
were scratched, roughened, stained and 
torn. Aside from that, Meade was cer
tainly most presentable, and old Ah 
bott. In spite o f Ids Indifference to 
such matters, looked the able and pow
erful man he was.

The conversation at dinner was at 
first light and frivolous.

“ I ’m lost," began Abbott, “ overpow
ered with all this silver and glass and 
china.”

“ Yes.” laughed Meade, “ we should 
have brought along our granite ware 
and tiacups, then we would he free 
from the dreadful fear that we are go
ing to drop something or break some
thing."

"You can break nnything you like,” 
said the colonel with heuvy pleasan
try, "so long as the bridge stands.” 

"And that Is going to he forever, isn't 
It, Mr Meade?” asked Helen quickly.

" I  don't think nnything built by man 
will survive quite that long." he an
swered as much to her father and the 
others as  to her, “ but this gives every 
promise of lusting its time."

“ Yon know." observed Curtiss, “ there 
was some question III my mind about 
these big compression members. When 
I first Htudhst your father's drawings.
I wondered If he had made the lacing 
strong enough to hold the webs."

"That matter was very thoroughly 
gone Into." said Meade quickly. "It 
was the very point which I myself had 
questioned, hut father Is absolutely 
confident that we provided latticing 
enough to take up all the stresses. 1 
looked Into that matter myself," he 
went on with much emphasis.

"I  guess It's all right, ' said Curtiss 
lightly "I  examined the webs and lac
ings carefully this afternoon. They 
seein to tie as right as possible "

" T h o s e  trusses '' said Abbott emphat
ically "will stand forever. You need 
not w orry about that "

"A re  you going to finish this Job on 
time' aski-i 1 Sevcrciice. the vice presi
dent. "You know the financial end of 
It Is mine and much depends upon the 
date of completion.''

“That depends upon you people at 
the shop, doctor If you get the stuff 
here to me I'll get tt Ilk place In short 
order," answered Abbott.

"W e  aren't worrying about anything 
with you and Meade on the Job, Ah 
holt." said the colonel genially.

"Yes. you are. father." said the girl 
"Tver  since the International has been 
st arted you have scarcely been able t<> ! 
give u thought even to me I'm tired 
of If I hope the old thing will soon 
he finished, so that we can all go hack 
to normal life aguln."

"I hope so, too." assented the colonel, 
“ and I guess you are right. The fact 
Is the bridge Is an obsession with us 
all It Is the biggest Job the Martlet 
has ever handled. Indeed. It Is the 
biggest thing 111 the World It's the 
h>ng**st cantilever, the greatest spHn, 
the heaviest trusses, the—

“ I re heard all nbout It," Interrupted 
the girl, waving hlin Into silence, “ ever 
since you began It. Sometimes I think 
It « beginning to obsess me, too."

"You don't look like It," whispered 
Meade, under cover of the general 
laugh that greeted her remark

"What do I look like?" she whls 
pered hack quickly. In return.

But Mead£ had no opportunity to 
tell her.

"It Is not exactly a subject for din 
ner conversation." said the colonel with 
sudden gravity. "Ion all of ns here, 
even you. my dear, must realize how , 
much that bridge means to us. I won't 
go so far as to say that Its fnllure 
would ruin us. hut it would tie hard for 
ns to survive."

" I I  ave you ever known anything that 
my father designed to fall?" asked 
Meade somewhat hotly.

No, nnrj that |* why we took hls 
plans in spite o f —"

in  spite of what, sir?"
"In spite o f Curtiss here and some 

others."
Mr Curtiss," said Meade, turning 

to the chief engineer. " I f  It will add 
anything to your peace of mind, I will 
assume my full share o f resjmnslhlllty 
for the matter. You know the books 
by Schmidt Chemnitz, the great Her 
man bridge engineer?”

i 'urtlss nodded. ,
"At first 1 that l« we— thought thnt 

there might possibly he weakness In 
those compression members, hut I 
checked them with the methods he ail 
v orates and then submitted the figures 
to my father, and then he went through 
the whole calculation and npplird co
efficients he felt to he safe."

"I 'm willing to take voiir father's 
Judgment In the matter rather than 
Schmidt <'heinnltz', or anybody's," snld 
Curtiss, "so successful has been hls ca 
rcer."

"Now  thnt I have seen the til embers 
In place I have no doubt that they will 
afand," said the colonel.

“ Sure they will," added Abbott with 
supreme and contagious confidence, nn 
assurance which helper! even Meade to 
believe.

“ Of course we all know." said Doc
tor Reverence, who had been long 
enough In touch with engineering to j 
foam much about It, “ that there la Al

ways more or less of experimenting In
the design o f  a new thing like this."

“ Yes," said the colonel, “hut we 
don’t want our experiment to fall In 
this Instance.”

“They won't,”  said the young man 
boldly.

He had long since persuaded himself 
thut he hud been all wrong and hls 
father all right, so thut lie entered 
upon hls defense and the defense of 
the bridge with enthusiasm. He was 
ready to break a lance with anybody 
on its behalf."

“ Well," began the colonel, “ we have 
every confidence In your father and in 
you. 1 don't mind telling you, Meade. 
It need not go any further, that when 
this bridge is completed we shall be 
prepared to make you personally a 
very advantageous offer for future re
lations with the Martlet company If 
you enre to accept It. On the strength 
o f your probable acceptance we are uT 
ready planning to venture Into certain 
foreign fields which vve have hitherto 
not felt It to our Interest to enter.”

"That Is most kind o f yon, Colonel 
Illingworth,”  said the young man grate
fully, “ and It appeals to me very 
strongly. I have been associated with 
father latterly. He wants to retire 
with the completion o f  this bridge, and 
before I open any office of my own I 
should like the advantage o f further 
experience. Such a connection as you 
propose seems to me to he Ideal, from 
my point of view. No man could have 
nn.v better hacking (nun the Martlet 
Bridge company.”

“ Well, we shall look to you to be 
worthy o f It,”  said the colonel kindly.

Hls glance vaguely comprehended 
hls daughter as he spoke. Colonel 
Illingworth was a very rich man. The 
Martlet Bridge company was nearest 
hls heart, but he had muny other In
terests. Hls only daughter would event
ually he the mistress o f  a great for
tune. Monde was not poor. O f course, 
hls means were limited compared to 
Colonel Illingworth's grent fortune, hut 
what he had earned, saved, and Invest
ed was sufficient yes. even for two. 
And he would inherit much more. Old 
Meade had not been the greatest engi
neer of tils generation for nothing. In
dependent and self-respecting, young 
Meade could not to* considered a for
tune hunter by anybody. He was the 
kind of man to whom a decent father 
likes to Intrust hls daughter. Old 
Colonel Illingworth found himself gaz
ing vv onderlngly at the two.

After dinner the men sat out on the 
observation platform with their cigars 

i and coffee. For those that liked It 
there was something In tall glasses In 
which Ice tinkled when the glasses 
were agitated, hut Meade declined all 
three.

"With your permission, sir." he said 
" I  am going to take Miss Illingworth 

s out on the bridge. The moon Is rising 
nnd— "

"I have heard much about It." 
said the gtrl. standing hv the door 
" I  want to see It when the workmen

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 

Chiropractor
Office at the Nash boarding house 

I’ortales, . New Mexico

DR. J. S. PEARCE 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy.

Office phone 34. Residence phone 28. 
Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office up-atairs 

Reese Building

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 

Phone 161), office 67, 2 rings. 
Portales, New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at I^aw

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to f> p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

“ Ever Ready" Flash Lights 
and Batteries at C. M, Dobbs’ .

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt service. Phone 
1">2 or 29, or write or leave word at 
the News office

All Kinds Road and Street Wort

(( on11nut*) on pagr** *1

FOR SALE!
Ripe Broom Corn Seed. 
Hand Threshed. : ; : : :

..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN..
MINI, I f *  MEXICO

Lum ber Is Cheap
C O N S ID E R  T H E S E  F A C T S

About one year ago a load of threshed maize of about 3000 
pounds would have bought

150 sq. feet of Flooring, best grade, or 
1000 best Redwood Shingles, or 
9 gallons of house paint.

Today the same load of grain will buy

1500 sq. feet of best grade Flooring, or 
12000 iWst Redwood Shingles, or 
20 gallons of house paint.

Come on now, Mr Farmer, and stop kicking about high 
prices. They are NOT high.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
M. H. CAMPBELL, Manager

“My Lady Fair”
requires dainty appointments 
on her dressing table, and her 
desires in that direction are 
here in great variety; brushes 
puffs, |Kiwder, perfumes, fan 
cy soaps, cold creams, and ev 
erything necessary fur a re 
fined lady's toilet. We carry 
also a full line o f pure drugs 
and standard medicines, and 
our prescription department is 
famous f o r  i t s  exactness, 
promptness and courtesy.

The Portales Drug Store
Telephone No. 1. Portales, New Mexico
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W. H. BRALEY Pu b lis h e r  and  Pr o pr ie to r

____ ___ _____  ■Mil matter  N ovem ber  14. ISIS, at the
poet o A e e a t  Portale* N e w  Mexico, under the A c t  o f  March S. 1879

DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

Publiahcd weakly St Po r ta l . . ,  N ew  Mexico, sod  devoted to the 
inter*.t. of the «re*te*t country on esrth, the I’ o r ta le .  V . l l e y  

ar.d Rooxwv.lt County. N ew  Mexico.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S  
D u p lay  Adver t i . inn .  per inch 
For Local Reader.,  one ineertiori. per line 
W a n t  A d .  in W a n t  Column, one ineertion. per word

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

BROOM CORN SEED Oklahoma 
Dwarf, S»>.OU per 1001b. prepaid freight 
50 lb. $4.00, 100 lb. $8.00 prepaid ex
press, all New Mexico (toints Prompt 
shipment. —Claycomb Seed Store, Guy 
mon, Oklahoma 18-lOp

FOR SALE Large mirror,cook stove 
sewing machine, baby bed, high chair, j 
shot gun. etc. Mrs H. Fickensher. j

FOR S A L E  -  Frame 
rooms arid bath, modern 
sher.

house, five 
H. Ficken-

WHERE WE GET OUR DUST

In Houses It Is Largely Fluff Worn 
Oft of Fabrics, Investigator Dis

covers.

Analysis at I to* Itensselaer I’nly 
technic Institute, at Troy. N. Y of 
Oust collected by a vacuum cleaner 
show* ttint most household dust Is IliifT 
from fabrics. What II was formed 
o f  Is reported to Science by It It 
Jteea There was human hair and 
other hair probably derived from soft 
hats. There were wool and cotton 
fibers from clothing, sand from the 
mud tracked In on shoe* and the
gradual pulverizing of the floor ; wings i , “ " r“ J»n« Ru.m II John I'inkm.r, Whatley<.»sirirmAiih L«iim ( harley Whatley. Lnoch w hit* 
from (it*M(l flies It I)«I | Hiper from lunik Whatley. I.ular Amanda Tabor. Lutilda Kate
leaves; lime, prohuhly from (tie plus- ! ^ • ‘,hin*fto.n1 *  h*" ' 'y ’1 1 W alkor W hatley Minnie T.dl.s k and Kell* May
ter o f the walls; Iron from the mills i Loitan. heir, and only heir, of Mary A Whatley.
Of shoes, carlXIII from coal smoke, salt deiwaaad. Defendant.  ̂ j

from perspiration. Th. Suti- c.f New Mexico to I .a i J r * Jane Ru.
One grain of the dust WHS shaken ! **>•1. John 1‘tnkman Whatley. I.wruin Amilimmi, -a.-l— XX'C-.I— *■*—--*- Whatley l.u‘-

FOR S A L E  — A t  farm nine miles 
southeast o f Portales, one span 4 year 
old mares, 3 milk cows, 6 calves and 
farm implements. Lockwood Gail, 
Portales, N. M ltp
Furniture sale rear o f  First National 

i  Bank Sat. Mar. 17th, 2 p. m.
Coat of Mutton.

A pound of mutton can be produced FOR R K N T  Room back o f  Jewelry 
at less cost than any other kind oi s (ore 22x45 ft. C. J. Whitcomb, 
meat. ' _______________

For the young men who are unMCCTA/flD V 1C I QIIDnCU
particular we recommend one of nUUotnUrm  lo A DUnUtll

those Style-Plus suits at .$17.00. woman’s iot is a weary one at 
Justin. Warren-Fooshee & Co. t)C3t ,)Ut with backache and

other distressing kidney ills life 
Notice of Suit Pending indeed becomes a burden. Doan’s

Kidney Pills have made life 
brighter for many Portales wo
men. Head what Mrs. McKin
ney says:

Mrs. .1 F. McKinney, Portales 
says: “ Had drinking water
caused my kidneys to go back on 
me. I hope I never get another

In the District Court o f  Koo**\elt  Couiity. State 
• f New Mexico

.1 I) McGee P la in t i f f .  •

with sterile water ntid 318.000 bacteria 
were found In It. Many colon bacilli 
were separated. These came from 
coughing, sneezing and |m>hhII>I>' ex
pectoration, and were held by the dust.

The little rolls o f dust that urrumu- 
late under beds and In the corners of

making my housework a burden,

Charley W hatley . Enorh W h ite  W hatley  I.ular 1. M  v  U n p l r  . l o V i r o l
Amanda TaU .r  Luti lda  Ka te  Tal-.r , Georite I S U C r i  d l C a C K  IV1 > U d t  K a C n C t l
Wa.h in itt .m  Whatley. Wil l iam Walker Whatley n p a r | v  x . e p r v  m i l l l l t e  n f  f h p t l . 1 V  
Minnie Ta d lo rk .a n dD r l la  May U w an .  defendant.,  n e a r l y  t V C r j  I l l l l l U i e U l  l i l t  ( l a y ,
(in eting

You and each o f  you will take notice that then-

' 7 7 , especially any washing or iron- 
™  .V.'dT.nJ J ,‘. ^ 7 ^  My kidneys were inl>ad

e a e . t h a ,  h e , ,  the „ «  „ e -  ,n shape, also I often had dizzy
111 kept riH flns are C om p osed  la r g e ly  o f  eoutheaat quarter of .extinn nineteen in t.

f‘,u' *,’u,h ranae thlrty-onr ra.t n( thr Nr. <I,p lU  t fhet l  I COIllfl h i r H I v  ir,t Mexico meridian. New Mexico, contain,na inn ^p t l lS  W tit II 1 tOUlU naTUIV go .
I felt run down and miserable. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were always 
so highly spoken of that I tried

fluff worn tiff clothes, blankets ami car
pets. The Popular Science Monthly ores o f  Ian*!, more or U  a to l  in R<*«sevelt

ounty. N ew  Mexico, which *aid land w m  patented 
i lh t )  H M t  o f  t h in  (i II m t plll(*«Ml u n d e r  ll hy the United Stat«*a o f America to Mary A 
nitcroacoiM? with reflected light and Whatley  now d*c*«*d. of wh.m, , t a t l e a « i  that

* vou are th «  children and only heirs and that you
photographed. On (tils It c o m m e n  ( s  claim some interest in said_ and* ad verm* to t he
lhat we speak correcti, of clothe- he- ^^yi.'l'^r^'l'^r.t^^d^rt'uLv.^^.urh them. I felt much better after 
Inic "wmril,” Itlld flint WP llll^ht 111 HO «<i\rrac rl»imi tfid th»t y«*u And «*a< h of you lie ♦..Liniv f L x r~,,. , 1

Hk of -wearing ' sheets am. other l - r ^  .„d f a r e v e r f n «  h.,,„? or c..lm- t a k m g t h e  f i r s t  few  d o s e s ,  and
HuthPK, Ihm’HUKP till* AIhTM lir** adwr-r Ui lh* rlaim of *aid plaintiff, and t hat tn* L)CI0lC lOnfJ t lllS  PlOQIClli^ C 11P t (j

worn away In much the ......  manner ‘ ' V ^ V ^ h ^ n n ^ T ^  I ^ ' y * ^ -  m e  o f  e v e r y  S y m p to m  o f  k id n ey
fill ft (,ar|M»Ilt<*r VM'Or* llWliy t !»♦• Wlir- res|>ond. or plead in Mid cause on or before th* f i i *»
# *1 k , i i. ...a ..** twenty first day of April. 1917. plaintiff will take u  UUDltr.
face of w.u.d when he sandpapers It. Judrm, n( „ f d.f.ui« .„am.t >„u .„d . ,1 1  i»  • r j , .
Drafts and other currents o f air waft *r*nt«*i th* relief he pray. 1 riCL •ss d l
these fibers to and fro until they col
lect In small clusters of Huff The hits 
attract others and soon the aerial fiot- 
Mlii Is collected Ittlo llttl 
(last.

all dealers. Pon’t
The name o f the attorney for p la intiff  >* Jam*-* , %t_. 1. r  ̂  „  l ,*  _  i

l la ll  and h,« hue,neee eddrea. ,. Porte le .  New  S l l l l p l y  x tSk  f o r  a  k i d n e y  r e i n C ( l \

get Doan’s Kidney Pills the 
same that Mrs. McKinney had. 
Foster-Milburn ( ’o .Buffalo, NY.

A
Me x

In witn«*«« whereof.  I have hereunto M*t my 
hand and the *«*al o f  our district court at I ’ortale*. 

r o l l s  o f  N ew  Mexico, this the "th day of  March 1**17
( aeal | SXTH A MoMI.MtN. 4 ,

1̂ -21 ('4iunty Clerk.

■ " ■ ' 11

To The Cash Grocery
Buyer

Do you know that J. P. Deen, proprietor o f the Deen- 
Neer Company, is in a position to sell you groceries, 
for cash, as cheap or cheaper than any other concern 
in Roosevelt county? I f  you do not, you should in
vestigate. He sells only goods of “ A-l Q U A L ITY ” 
and he stands back of every article sold over his 
counters, Those who know him, know that “ HIS 
WORD IS HIS BONDS’ Isn’t it worth something 
to know that YOUR GROCER IS RELIABLE?

His business is growing every day— THERE IS A 
REASON.

a /

c

Agent for world renowned D E  L A V A L  
Separators. Sold on terms to suit purchaser

Deen-Neer Company
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  15

t *

Errors are Ancient History
Krror-proof bookkeeping is just as necessary for the protection of your 

money on deposit with us as is a modern burglar-proof safe.

The Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine which we have recently installed, 
handles our figure work with absolute accuracy. Its calculations are done by- 
parts of hardened steel—it can’ t make a mistake.

The operator feeds the figures into the machine, which makes all additions 
and subtractions automatically. A completely posted ledger sheet or depositor’s 
statement, with every item printed in the proper column, comes out.

An absolute and automatic proof of every entry is given hy the machine 
method. There is no dagger of a mistake being made in your account, or in the 
account of any other of our depositors.

Besides affording this accuracy insurance to you and to us, the Burroughs 
handles our figure work in about half the time formerly needed. This gives us 
time to do other things to improve our service to customers in every department 
of the bank.

Come in. any time, and see the Bookkeeping Machine at work.

..The First National Bank..
PORTALES, N EW  MEXICO

The Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank in Roosevelt County

Condensed Statement
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . $22.‘h4;>d 68
U. S. Bonds..............  . 51,000.00
Stocks and Bonds... .. 7,300.00
Banking liouse, fur. and fix. 4,000.00
Other Real E s ta te___  3,200.00
Canh and Exchange 150,054.22

Total _______________ $439,907.90

LIAB ILIT IES
Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus ____  .. 45,0t)b.00
Undivided Profits . . .  3,211.70
Bank Notes in Circulation 50,000.00
Deposits 291.696.20

Total $4x39,907.90

m m ,

If you want doors or windows 
see Kemp Lumber Company.

Notice for Publication
non cowl 011147

IVpartment of the Interior. United State* I .and 
Office at Ft. Sumner. New Mexico. Jan Ju. 1917 

Notice ia hereby given that Samusl >4» Kaah. of 
Porta lea. N M.. who. on January 10. 1914. made 
hnmeatcad entry No (HI 147, for lota 9. 10. O and 
12. Section 1. Township IS. Kanjre 3.1K,, N M I’ 
Meridian, ha* filed notice of (ntent>on to make 
final three year proof, to eatahliah claim to the 
land above deacn bed. lie fore J ( ’ ('ompton l’r«>- 
bate Judge »f Ronaex elt County. N M at Por
ta lea. N M on the 7th day of April. 1917 

Claimant name* as witneaaea
LewiaM A nderaon. Kul>en I> Anderson, Felix 

R Holmea. S Henry Stinnett, all of Portalea NM 
13-1* A J E v a n s , Register

Notice of Pendency of Suit
T H E  ST AT F .  O F  N E W  M E X IC O .  To  G E O R G E  

HY A KS. G R E E T IN G
You w i!l tak ♦» not ice t hat a suit haa been filed 

against you in the dia tnet court o f  the F i f th  Ju
dicial Ihatr ict o f  the state o f  New Mexico, in and 
for K4ioa*Yelt County, wherein Mattie L  Byars is 
ylaintifT and you. the said George Byars, are de
fendant. aaid cauae being numbered 1^36 u|>on the 
Civil docket o f  aaid court.

The genern! objects o f  said action areas fo llows 
the pla intif f sues the defendant and prays for a 
decree o f  the court grant ing her an aliaoiute d i 
vorce from the defendant, and that the marriage 
relation ex ist ing between said parties be dissolved, 
upon the ground* o f  aliandonment ana cruel and 
inhuman treatment o f  the platntifT by the defend 
an t . the plaintif f fu rther prays that ahe tie granted 
the care and custody o f  (George Byars. Jr . the son 
o f  pla intif f and defendant, that the community 
property o f  pla intif f and defendant be divided and 
such portion thereo f g iven and granted to th#| 
plaintiff as the coart may deem juat. that the title 
to the fo l lowing descrilied real estate lie g iven to. 
and vested in the plaintif f in the event that a more 
equitable adjustment can not l»e made, to-wit.

The west half o f  the northwest quarter and 
thirty  acres off o f  tt.. west end o f  the east half o f  
the northwest quarter  * f section twenty-f ive, all 
in township tw o  south o f  range thirty-aix east. N. 
M P M . the northwest quarter o f  section twenty- 
seven and the northwest quarter  o f  section 
thirty-f ive,  all in township tw o  south o f  range 
thirty-six east N M P  M and that the defendant 
lie divested o f  all right or t it le to said property 
and that the title to same lie vested permanently 
in the p la in t i f f ; and the pla intif f  lie granted, and 
the defendant required to pay such sums for  ali
mony for  the support and maintenance o f  the 
pla intif f and said child, and for  attorney 's  fee* as 
the court may deem reasonable and just and for 
general rel ie f  together with all costs o f  this suit 

You are further notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or lie fo re If.th 
day o f  March, 1917. judgment by de fau lt  will 
taken against you in said cause and the pla intif f 
will  apply  for the re l ie f  demanded in the com
plaint.

You are further notified that George  I, Reese ia 
attorney for  the pla intif f and that his post office 
addrea* is Portalea, New Mexico

Witness mv hand and the seal o f  said court on 
this the 23rd day o f  January, 1917

SKAL S n i  A Mo r r i s o n . Clerk

Notice for Publication
Uepartment o f  the Interior. U S l*and «*ffice Fort 

Sumner. New Mexico. January 2*>. 1917 
Notice is hereby g iven that the State o f New

M exico. hy v irtue o f  the acts «>f ( 4ingress approved 
June 21, 1*9*. and .1 in« Jl». l'*l<), and the acts sup
plementary and amendatory thereto, has filed in 
this <rf?icr select »n list T>r the follow mg described 
lands, to-w it

List 7513. serial No 0152144 
northwest quarter we«t  half 
southeast qtiarter northeast 
township 1 south, range 
taimng 164) acres

Protests or contest* agamst any or all o f said 
selection may U- filed in this ice during the 
period o f  puMi< at ion or at nn> time thereafter  be
fore final approv al and « ertdication.

LVIV A J Fv a Ns. Register

Northeast quarter 
northeast quarter, 
luarter section 23, 

st. N. M P M.. con-

Notjce for Publication
Non-Coal ol l uirt

IV|>artment o f  the Interior. l T S. I and Office 
at Fort Sumner. N M March t I9P.

Notice is hereby g iven that lh o m a i  F lb  kJ.-r 
o f  Klida N ew  Mexico, w ho on Apr i l  16. ;vl4,
made homestead entry N o  01 f ..r nortii half
southwest quarter, southeast quarter southwest 
quarter, west half southeast quarter, southeast 
quarter toutheast quarter, west f.alf northeast 
quarter section 35. Township 2 south, rang*- 
31 east. N M P Meridian, has filed notice o f  
intention to make final three year proof,  to es
tablish claim to the land above desen lied, twfore 
(  A Coffey. U. S Commissioner at Eltda. N M 
on the 21st day o f  April.  191 i 

Claimant names a* witnesses 
John V' Miller. Perry  Adams. Jesse A Pipkin. 

John I) P ipkin  all o f  Fl»d*. N. M
l * -23  A J E\ a n s . Register

Nolice for Publication
Non ( <ial 0111*6

Department o f  the Interior. U. S Iqind (>fF1ce at 
Fort Sumner. N ew  Mex ico. February M. 1917 

Not ice  is hereby g iven that Karl H Nick las. 
o f  Redlake, N ew  Mexico, who. on Jan 19. 1914. 
made Homestead entry. No. Olllfei. for west 
half section .'(•». township 4 south, range M  east. 
N  M P Meridian, ha* Filed notice o f  intention 
to make final thro# year Proof,  to establish claim 
to the land above descritied, before ( ’ A Coffey. 
II  S Commissioner at F.bda. N M on the l* th  
day o f  April  1917

Claimant name* a« w itnesses
I>a\id B Borough. James J Nelson. William H. 

Nicklas. Alfiert l low ey .  all o f  Redlake. N  M 
15-2*) A. J EVAN*. Register

Notice for Publication
non-coal 011171

Department o f  the Interior. U S land office at 
F t Sumner N M . February 3. 1917.

Not ice  i* hereby g iven that Roy L  Austin, o f  
Portales. N M who on Jnnuari 31. 1914. made 
homestead entry N o  011171. for  *outheast quarter 
section 27. township 1 n«>rth. range 34 east. N. M 
P  M endian, has filed notice o f  intention to
make Final three Year Proof,  to establish claim 
to the land above descrilM>d. I ref ore Seth A Mor
rison. District Clerk, at Portales. N e w  Mexico, 
on the 31st day o f  March, 1917.

Claimant name* a* w it nesses
Ir<*eGarrett. John W Taylor. Thomas W  Austin. 

W R MH ollum all o f Portalea, N M
13-18 A J Ev a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
Non coal 011249

I>epartment o f t tie Interior. U  S I^ind Office at 
Fort  Sumner. N M February 6. 1917.

Not ice is hereby g iven that Sharkey P  ( harnl»- 
lee. o f  Cromer. N M . who on March 16. 1914. made 
homestead entry  No. 011249, for  N E  1-4. *tM-tion 
26. Township 5S. Range 34F'. N  M P Meridian, 
ha* filed notice o f  intention to make final three 
vear proof, to e*tabli*h claim to the land above 
descri lied, lie fo re J < ( 'ompton. P ro la t e  J udge o f
Rooeevrlt  county N M at J'ortale*. N M on 
the 5th day o f  April . 1917.

Claimant name* a* witnesses
.lame* ( Lough ridge. Howard W' Davidson. 

Wil l iam B liOughndge. WiTTiam T  Bailey, all o f  
Cromer. N M

15-20 A J. E v a n s  Register

Expert
Vulcanizing

Either Casings 
or Tubes

Get your work done 
right, at the right 
price, and when you «• 
want it.

..Kohl’s Garage..

Old price on ginghams at War 
ren-Fooshee & Uo.’s It

On With the Feud.
For six years tt hitter fvu,l IukI ex 

lst«tl betwern the Browns it ml Hohln- 
soiis. next-door nt'iuliliors. Tho trod 
bl«> had oriirirmtod throiiKh tho dopro- 
dntionn o f Brown’s rat ami had xrown 
so rtxotl nn affair that nritlier party 
over drranit of “ inakitiir up.” On** day, 
however. Brown sent his servant with 
n pence-mnklnK note for Mr. Robinson, 
which rend :

‘ ‘Mr. Brown sends his compliments 
to Mr. Robinson, and begs to stnte that 
his old rat died this morning.” 

Robinson's reply was hitter:
“ Mr. Robinson Is sorry to hear of 

Mr. Brown’s trouble, hut he had not 
heard that Mrs. Brown wa» 111.”

Notice is hereby g iven that nt a special meeting 
o f  the Imard o f  directors o f the Porta les Util it ies 
( ompany. held op the 14th day o f  February. A 
D 1917. the fo l low ing  resolution wa* adopted 
" R E S O L V E D .  That in the judgm ent o f  this tx»ard 

it is advisable and rmist for the tieneflt o f  the 
Portales 1 tili tie* ( 'ompany tfiat the same should 
la* fo rthw ith  dis*<>lve<f and to that end it i* o r 
dered that a meeting o f  the stockholders tie held 
at II o cjnok a m. on the 15th day o f  Mart h. A 
I). 1917. at the principal office o f  the company 
in the town o f  Portales. N e w  Mexico, to take 
act ion upon this Resolution, and further, that 
the secretary fo rthw ith  g ive  notice o f  said meet
ing and o f the adoption o f  t in* resolution withtfi 
ten (10) day* from this date by publishing said 
resolution together w ith  notice o f  it* adoption, 
in Portales Valley New s, a newspaper o f g en 
eral c i m o t i o n  published in the town o f  P o r 
tales. Nev l Mexico, for  st least four (4) week*, 
once s week eucreeaively, and by mail ing s 
writ ten or printed copy o f  same to each and ev 
ery  *tf>ckholder o f  this company in the United 
State*
You are hereby notified that a special meeting 

o f  the stockholders o f the Porta les Uti l it ies (Van 
psny will lie held at 11 o'clock A M . on tho 15th 
day o f March. A D 1917. at the principal office o f  
the company in the town o f  Portales. N ew  M ex
ico. to take action ui»on the fo rego ing  resolution 
adopted by the l«oard o f  directors.

By order o f  the bnerd o f  director*.
Portales. New Mexico. 14 February, 1917 
16-19 3. E. W ard . Secretary.

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Some good oil and gaso
line stoves at a bargain.

J. P. PYEATT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture
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Bring your

Poultry, 
Eggg, Hides 

and Furs
to W ALTER CROW and 
get the high cash dollar

A t the 
Cream ery

JUST MISSED DEATH
M ISS IO N AR Y ’ S F E A R FU L  EXPERI 

ENCE IN OLD V AU LT .

F A M O U S

..Red Feather Farm..
F L O C K

Three  Pens
1st Pen. $3.00 for 15 eggs. 
2nd Pen. $2.00 for 15eggs. 
3rd Pen. $1.00 for 15 eggs.

These Birds have won prizes 
at every chicken show where 
they have been put on exhi
bition. • *. *« ~  V

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to us. 
They bring the most 
money green.

n  ■ a I i  a A ■ A ___ I - A

• •---/--------  -------------  • •

See those auto caps at Warren- 
Fooshee & Co. s It

Don't fail to read the story, 
“ The Wei) of Steel,”  beginning 
in this issue.

First shipment of spring Dor 
othy Dodd oxfords just received 
at Warren-Fooshee & Co.'s It

Cowardice of Hit Two Zulu “ Boys’
Nearly Led to Disaster— W ife 

Helped Rescue Him in the 
Nick of Time.

“ A missionary has to ho a Jack-m 1 
ull-1radon," remarked Kov. Yundid 
Collins, who was homo on a furlougl 
nftor twenty yours in South Africa [ 
"There was un underground room 
about eight feet deep hy eight square 
walled with brick and plastered will, 
tarred cement, beneath the childrenV 
bedroom in our mission house at Mu I 
pola : It was for storing corn, or mealie 
us they cnll It In Natal. I didn't liki 
to use it because it was so dump, ini' 
for a year I had been using gulvani/et 
iron tanks that I riveted and soldered 
myself. I bud almost forgotten tin 
existence of the old corn cellar when, 
toward Ihe close of the next rainy sea 
son, we noticed a strange, sickening 
odor pervading the house. Winn 1 
removed the square wooden lid over 
one end of the old vault, tin- stench 
was enough to knock you down ,\ 
few quarts of molded mealie had 
been left on the cellar floor; rats hud 
enlarged a crack in one corner in oi
lier to get at tills provender, and the 
heavy rains hud seeped through the 
rat hole and left about six Inches of 
water, wherein some of the ruts hud 
drowned themselves. You cun Im
agine what tile smell was like.

"I  ordered Malusl and Mutyaui two 
gigantic Zulus, to clean out that 
vault ; hut they refused, unless I 
would go down first. They firmly be
lieved that u demon dwelt In that 
black hole !

"So I got the twi» hoys to stand over 
the trapdoor while I prepared to do 
scend the short ladder that leaned 
against the wall a foot from the open
ing I lowered a pall oil the end of 
a stout rope, which I made Malusl 
take hold of, and then, with a lighted 
candle in one hand and n shovel In 
the other. I swung down on my elbows 
until my feet found the ladder. I 

i tested It. Yound It apparently tlrm, 
took another step downward; and then 

i with one last, long breath I let go my 
hold on the floor and trusted my whole 
weight to the ladder.

"The ludder was ns rotten as every
thing else In that pit I had not tuken 
more than one step when It gave win 
with n soft, bending squash : my can 
db* flickered out. and I sat down with 
a mighty splash In six Inches <,f muck '

"1 felt sick nil over, nnd when 1 
tried to ilse 1 could luirdly stagger to 
my knees. I tout lied the rope tied to 
the pnll. and grasped It firmly.

“ 'Pull on the rope!’ f cried, nnd 1 
gave the cord an anxious Jerk. ‘Malusl, 
Mutyanl, pull”  The whole length o f 
rope slipped and splashed down beside 
me. The two hoys had run off In a 
panic.

“  ‘Mary, get some help quick ! I  tint 
belug polAoned!’ I cried to my w ife ;  
but 1 got no answer.

“ My temples throbbed as If they 
would burst, my ears roared, strange 
lights dnneed before my eyes and a 
powerful hand sA-med to be constrict- I 
ing my throat and chest so that I j 
•ould not breathe. I was being pol- j 
soned hy the noxious gases. With a j 
tremendous effort I dragged myself to ! 
my feet ; just then I heard my wife's [ 
voice above me. ‘Oun’t you get out?’ j 
she called.

“ The absurdity of the question had 
i stimulating effect upon me.

“ 'No. o f course n o t !’ I ronred an- 
irily. 'The ladder is broken.’ 1 felt 
my knees giving away, and I ended j 
with a cry like that o f a sick child, 
H e lp ! ’

" 'H on 't  get mad,’ she soothed. *1 
have been after those hoys. Here’s J 
Malusl. Where’s the rope?’ She had 
icrsuaded that big Zulu baby to re
urn. l ie  was ns strong ns an ox. hut 

I had dropped the rope when I had 
draggled to my feet. ‘ It ’s here at my 
feet, lint I don't dare to go after It. 
Sewer gas ; ’ I called.

“  ‘Wlmt " my wife gasped ; then she 
ailed out cheerfully. ‘ Well, never 

mind; keep up veur courage! I ’ ll 
letch another rope !’

“ 'I I'm afraid I eirn't lust much 
'eiiger.' I faltered.

"My wife answered promptly, 'Here, 
lien Malusl will rein'll down bis hand. 

Malusl, reach down your hand! drub 
hold "

As sbe spoke I felt the hand o f the 
native touch my hair. I clutched It 
ian ii 1 si\ely. and then I w ent limp all 
, ier ; but I felt him get his other 
land in i be cellar of my shirt. When 
I came to. I was lying outdoors on the 
mass aiul the world never seemed so 
nrigl# and lair as it did then. You 
■ ee as soon as Malusl had got his 
enormous paws on me I was safe; but 
it's a mystery to me how he over 
dragged me out >>f that hole, strong 
is be is. M v w Ife says she helped, 
•on rrlii'Ii of  course, explains every* 
i lung

"That afternoon, with it new ladder 
and |,l,ait y o f ropes, the Zulus cleaned 
nit the vault and the next duy I went 

now n mvseif mid ejo.iented the rut 
bole and splashed a lot o f good, clean, 
not tar round, and the Job was done." 
—Youth** Companion

What Hr Wanted.
“ Hello, uncle," exclaimed the city 

nephew a he warmly grasped the old 
' ' a n '  I..itcl. "glad to see you looking 
'<■ v < ! 1 How Is dear limit and churm-
illj’ < Ot|s|||s

"lb-re. hot," Intisrupted the old r.inti 
ar h> pulled out l.‘.s pocket hook, “ hew 
much do you want ?"

Just Received New Goods
AT

C. V. HARRIS’
These goods were bought before 
the big advance so we can and will 
sell you goods cheap FOR CASH. 
All we ask is for you to come in, 
let us show you our goods and give 
you our prices on Dry Goods, Shoes 

and Groceries. W e  will make you 
special prices for CASH. Big line 
of Tennis Shoes just received. : :

■—  Yours for More Business, = =

C. V. HARRIS

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, SEW MEXICO

Th e  s t r e n g t h  o f  a  b a n k  is
estimated by the wealth and 
stability o f its stockholders. The 

combined wealth o f our stockholders is 
several millions. A ! A  A

We have plenty of available money 
and a disposition to lend it.  ̂w *  v

Let us know your needs, whether you 
are a depositor or not. A ! A .

Nothing TOO LARGE or TOO SMALL.

Por tales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME ”

SEEK MORE FISH TO CAN

Increasing Demand for Product Haa 
Led to Inquiries as to Whers It 

Can Be Had.

There Is n jierpetunl and Inoroa*
Ing ilemnmj fur mnnixl fish of all 
sorts The utilization o f the dogfish, 
or gra.vflah. as It Is more politely 
called, has added to the opportunt 
ties <>f the eastern can nor*, hut those 
on tlie Pacific coast are looking to the 
westward for a still further supply. 
The yellow- slid blue fin turia (known 
ns the horse mackerel when they a|e 
pear In eastern waters), the dolphin 
nnd honitn are plentiful in Hawaiian 
waters, and Pacific coast runners are 
making inquiries as to the ;a>sslbllity 
o f securing n catch large enough to 
warrant the establishment of can
neries on the Islands.

The commercial fisheries of Hawaii 
are almost exclusively In the hands 
of the Japanese. A few  years ngn 
they former! small companies to oper
ate hand-propelled sampans. These 
brought the fish to the Hawaiian mar
kets, where the catch wns sold at auc
tion. The gasoline bents have taken 
til*" place o f those propelled by oars 
or sails nnd these have n steaming 
radius o f a thousand miles. They are 
equipped with Ice chambers, so  that 
the fish may be kept from four to six 
days.

I.urge corporations have been 
formed. One company controls l.'si 
Japanese boats and another 40. Tin* 
tnun at present prices, retailing at 1(1 
to 'JO cents a pound. Is t'M> costly to 
permit of canning with profit. The 
bonltit sells at 3 cents or less nnd 
might be used 4o advantage, us It Is 
very plentiful.

Tin re Is also n little sardine fish 
licit Is taken In great numbers. The 
establishment of I ’ nited States gar 
risoiis at or near Honolulu has 
greatly Increased the demand for 
fish, but no survey lias yet been made 
which determines whether canneries 
cun be made commercially profitable.

BEES OF GREAT IMPORTANCE.

No Farm Complete Without a Few
Colonies— Honey Is One of Farm

er’s Valuable Assets.

No farm Is complete in Its convenl 
f i n - o s  mol business methods without a 
few colonies of Italian beens comfort 
ably boused in a most convenient hive. 
Honey is one of the farmer.s most 
valuable assets, and In many places a 
dozen colonies will gather To to ltk 
gallons o f  honey during ii single sen 
son, worth In many places 7.*> cents a 
gallon. All Ihe bee wants Is a mov 
able frame hive. In which the honey 
Is stored in ii convenient manner for 
the farmer to get nt any hour he may i 
wish to have honey nnd butter.

SUCCESS IN PRODUCING PORK

Pasture Grasses and Forage Crops
Make Healthy. Vigorous Hogs— 

Seme Grsl* Is Necessary.i
Many now realize the f* r t  that thi | 

growing of pasture grasses and forag'J 
cropa that make healthy, vigorous 
hogs o f good quality Ls the basic fartoi 
In successful pork production They 
are raising hogs at a big profit.

O f course those who are successful 
"realize the fact that a certain amoun’ 
o f grain feed Is needed to grow hogs 
with a greater profit, hut they use this 
grain only as a supplement to the 
feeds harvested by the hogs In the , 
pastures and fields

Goodloe Paint 
Company

Is prepares! to do all kinds 
«>f repair and cabinet work 
on short notice. Call us.

P H O N E NO. 27

I f  you want fence post* 
Kemp Lumber Company.

Stand by 
the

President

COSY 
TH E A TR E  

i  f

Patriotic

COSY
^  TH E A TR E  

9 9L I B E R T Y
A D A U G H T E R  O F  T H E  U. S .  A.

S A TU R D A Y , M ARCH 10th
I'nivertal’s Glorious serial taken along the Mexican border of 
timely action. Texas Rangers, Soldiers, Army and Ranch 
Life, Mexicans and Realistic Ranch Raids. Company “ M ”  
may appear in some of the scenes. Also comedy reels. 
MATINEE, 5c and H>c NIGHT, 10c and 15c

M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  12th
PARAMOUNT Marie Dora in “ COMMON GROUND.”  A 
love story combined with a political conspiracy. Five acts.

W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  14th
CLARA KIMBLE YOUNG in “ THE BADGE OF SHAME.”  
First of a series of Clara Kimble Young highest quality pic
tures on the mar ket.

F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  16th
RITA JOLIVKT, the petite emotional actress, in “ AN IN 
TERNATIONAL MARRIAGE.”  The wonderful stage suc
cess of I>ove versus International Complications.

Our Pictures are the same as shown |  
...in  the M elropolital Large C itie s...

COMING! Mary Pkkford, Marguerite Clark, Pauline Fredrick

^



By Cyrus Townsend Brady
Autht' of

* 'Tho Chalice of Courage, ’ ’ “  Tho 
IliumJ oj Regeneration, "  etc , and

Cyrus Townsend Brady, Jr,
civil ts iiin tm

Ouyy right bj b ieu*iug lL JU?«li Gouip̂ AiJ

(Continued from i»atre 3)

are all off am! It Is till <|iil»-t, in the 
moonlight.”

“ Vary wall. You had bat tar chan if a 
your drew*. Halan. bafora you g<>." mu 1«) 
tba colonel, turning to Abbott und an 
gaging him In conversation on technl- | 
cal matters.

“ I’ ll wait for yoti at the front door 
o f  the car," snbl thaj-niflnaar. bis heart 
boating like a |>nainoatic riveter and 
Hounding almost as loud In his ears.

“ I won't be lontf." she whispered as 
she left him.

Helen did not want to waste time 
•any more than Meade did So. instead 
o f  taklnif her fa the rs  advice, all she 
did was to io\er her beautiful shoul 
dors with a light wrap and hasten to 
the enr door in the shortest possible 
time. Every moment they were apart.

hey Saw Her Round Red, Full Face.

nee the mini total in which they could 
r together was so small was a lisv 
lent loaf.
“ Now.”  she said comlnif out of tlo 

lar o f the ear  and d* *" ending tlo 
eps toward him eaiferl) evpei tant, 
[ want a prize for my swiftness."
“ A prize returned the man “ why 
>u've been gone years and you 
iven’t e v e n  i lu nged vour gown. You 
in’t go out on  a bridge In that gow r 
id those slippers tramping over dirty
a r k s  p i l e s  o f  Steel t o l l g l l  WOodct

iHnl.s 1»: 11111 and
"Can t  I v "tie said "voti |us! s ee '
“ I hate to see V e i l  spol | Voltr dir"*, '

r said uncertainly as stir stepped 
Really what gown on earth was 

•nrth h a l f  an hour of her «oo|etv* At

leunT that la the way he felt about It. 
and evidently aha felt the same way 

“ It Is settled, then," she said, slip 
ping her arm through his as they 
walked down the long wooden plat 
form near the aiding. At the end ot 
the platform, as they turned about the | 
tem|»orary station and storehouse, be- j 
fore them rose the bridge. The moon 
was rising over the high hills tba' 
sprung up from the steep cllffllke bank 
of the other side of the vast river. ! 
They saw her round, red, full face 
through au Interlacing tracery of steel j 
The lower part of the bridge was still 
In deep shadow. Indeed, the moon hud 
Just cleared the hills of the opposite \ 

hank of the great gorge cut by the 
broad river flowing swiftly in its dark
ness fur below. At the farther end of 
the suspended arm extending far over 
the water the top of the traveler glis
tened. The cantilever on the op|s»site 
shore, incomplete and sunk under a 
high rise of sand, was still in shadow 
and not yet discernible.

l iiw ittingly the woman drew a little 
near the man. He became more con 
scions than before of the light touch 
of her hand upon his arm. It was very 
still where they stood. The shucks 
of the workmen had been erected he 
low the bridge about a <|tmrter of a 
mile to tin* right along the hanks of 
tin* little aItlm-nt of the main stream 
They could hear faint hut indistin
guishable noises that yet Indicated hu
manity coming from that direction. 
The tires in the machine house and In 
tin* engines were hanked. I.azy curls 
of smoke rose to be blown away in the 
limitless areas of the upper air. Itythe 
darkness all the unsightly evidences of 
construction work were hidden.

"Oh.” mui<l the woman, drawing a 
long breath. " I  don’t wonder that you 
love It. Isn't It beautiful. Hung up In 
the air that wav? line would think It 
wasn't steel hut silver and gold and—’’

“ Time wns,” said the man. “ when I 
loved a thing like that above every 
thing except my father, but now—”

In spite o f herself the* woman locked 1 
at him.

“ Itut now ?" she whispered as he hes 
Hated, and then she turned her head  ̂
half fearful o f  Ills answer.

“ I am almost afraid to say It." he 
said, lowering his voice to mutch her 
ow n.

"A  soldier o f  steel." she anid, “ and 
afraid !"

“ Well. then, nil that was the second 1 
now takes the third place."

“ And before your father comes?"
Rut sin* did not give him t'me to nn- 

swi r “ Cotne." she said, "let us go out j 
on t he bridge."

“ It's a rough place for you. Those . 
little slippers you wear—•"

He looked down, and as if In obedi
ence to his glance she oiltthrust her 
f(sit from her gown. It was not the 
smallest foot that ever upbore a worn 
an. Quite the contrary. Which Is not 
saying It was tis> large, not at all. It 
was Just right for her height and fig 
ure. and Its shape utid shoe left noth
ing to be desired.

“ Never mind the slippers," she said; 
"they are stronger tliun they look 
They'll serve "

“ Rut the distance between here and 
the bridge Is Inches deep In dust " )

“ Dust " she ex claimed In dismay. 
" I  don’t mind rough w alking, hut | 
dust— "

“ I never thought o f  that " admitted j 
the man “The fact Is I have thought . 
o f nothing hut you since I saw you, 
hut now we ll have to go back or—•"

“ I shall not go hack," she answered 
firmly.

He stepped down off the plntfnrm

amf before she knew what he would be 
nt. be lifted her straight up In his 
arms. He did not carry her like a 
baby, lie held her erect, crushed 
against his breast, and before she had 
time to utter a protest, or even to say 
a word, lie started through the dusty 
roadway toward the bridgehead.

It was a strange position. She knew 
stie ought to protest, hut the words 
would not come. Whilst she was try
ing to think them up. they hud crossed 
the little desert that Intervened be
tween the portal of the bridge and the 
end of the platform. Then lie set her 
down gently.

“Thank you.” she said simply, "that 
was very nice of you. You ure won
derfully strong.”

The moon, by this time, had passed 
the floor level and the cross-bracing 
enst a network of shadows over them, 
ti|w>n track and floor beams and string
ers. Tile silence of the half-light, the 
mystery of It all oppressed them a 
little. It was with beating hearts that 
they pressed on.

(Continue*! next week)

T A K E  CARE OF CALVES
Good Sanitation Is One of High

est Essentials.

If Mother's Milk Is Taken Away Care 
ful Attention Must Be Given to 

Youngster’ s Diet— Feed
Them Separately.

lllv c.unnc.r If ( l l . o v i ' n  Colorado An 
re ulturul C o l l e g e .  J-'uri Collins, <‘ol»j >
I f  we are ready to admit that a 

cow's tmlk Is too good for a cow's 
calf and that It Is economically profit
able to roh the future cow for the 
sake of present gains, then If Is ipillt 
necessary to know how to raise calves 
ou separator milk or other artificial 
and unnatural fissls.

The usual practice Is to pour sop 
arator milk, aonftllmes cold, Into a 
large trough which is never cleaned 
and allow the calves to drink until 
they are satisfied. This method means 
pot bellied, runtv calves that never 
make the growth that they should 
even though they fortunately escape 
the ravages o f Indigestion.

Calves should not he given tpilte 
enough milk to satisfy their appetites 
latch calf should he fed separately 
carefully regulating the amount ot

•  • • Big Educational Rally.
Portales, New Mexico, April 7th, 1917

Everybody Is Going— You Come

CONTESTS ANI) EVENTS

School Parade— All the school children of 
the county who are present at the rally. 
Each school should have a pennant 
designating the name of the school.

To the school having the greatest per
centage of pupils and patrons present 
at the rally -  attendance based on the 
census report of the district and miles 
traveled. Prize.

To the school having the second highest 
per cent in attendance. Prize.

Declamatory Contest for boys, any age. 
Prize.

Declamatory Contest for girls, any age. 
Prize.

Musical Contest for girls, any age. Prize.
Best exhibit or display of work from any 

rural school. Prize.
Best pie. Prize.
Best cake. Prize.
Best loaf light bread. Prize.
liest half dozen biscuits. Prize.
Best half dozen corn muffins. Prize.
Neatest patch on calico by girl of any 

age. Prize.

Best made gingham apron by girl, any 
agp. Prize.

Best fancy handkerchief. Prize.
Pole vault, boy any age. Prize.
Sack race, hoy under 14 years. Prize. 
100 yard dasn, for teachers. Prize.
100 yard dash, boys any age. Prize.
100 yard dash, boys under 14 years. Prize. 
Standing broad jump. Prize.
Running broad jump. Prize.
Half mile race, any age. Prize.
Hurdle race, boys any age. Prize. 
Potato race, boys under 14 years. Prize. 
Pole vault. Prize.
Half mile race, boys under 14. Prize. 
Wheelbarrow race, for girls 15 years or 

over. Prize.
Best display manual training. Prize. 
Best domestic science display. Prize. 
Best domestic art display. Prize. 
Highest number of points won by any 

pupil. Prize.
Highest number of points won by any 

school. Prize.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. School children taking part must 
l>e of school age and must have entered 
school by February 1, 11*17, and have 
been in regular attendance.

2. The regular rules governing all 
athletic events will be used.

3. The winner in each event counts 
three points, the 2nd two points and the 
3rd one point.

4. No entrance fee will he charged 
to enter any event.

5. Everything free except, possibly, 
the declamatory and musical contests.

f>. The judges for the events will 
be selected by Professors Wilson, Bieler 
and Deen. The decision of these judges 
shatl be final.

7. All entries to be made by March 
20th, 1917.

Address all communications to

L. L. BROWN, - - Portales, New Mexico

i

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thcdford's Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had ttie measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

B L A c k - D r a u g H T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Feeding in Stanchions

milk by tin' size nr lilt* calf Tilt* flit 
itmt tins been removed by tin sepaia 
tnr tuny in it way lit- supplied Ity mill 
Inn it 11;111<Ifill of  comment, nr flnx*«*ed 
nitnl in f inl i  l i i i fkft nf milk. After 
drinking Hit* milk, tin* ral f  will t>f kfpt 
busy fai l  tic tht* infill instfiul of mirk 
ing nm.iliiT fit I Fa ears Tin* tnilk 
should always In* warm 1ml inver gl\ 
t*n to tin* rnlf directly frtun tin* sepnra- 
tnr, w lifii II la frothy.

Tin* milk litirkrta should In* taken 
to the uiilklmuar nr kill In n uml ati*r 
lllzi'il nt l«*nat oin i* a ilnv. Ciilvfa will 
soon begin to rat a l lttlr ha.v, and 
grain, like ground oata, should there
after constitute part o f  tin* food ra 
tlon.

If It pay a to raise calve* nt nil It 
pay* to fend nnd rare for them from 
the day they are horn. Karin aanlta 
tion la the nil-important thing In the 
rare o f  l ive slock on the fnrni.

HIGHWAYS AND FARM VALUES

Property Owner* by Allowing Roadr 
to Remain Poor Cause Depreda

tion of Their Estate*.

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Spectacles, all kinds and prices 
at Dobbs’ confectionery.

Two farmers In a neighboring state 
recently made comments on road Im
provements thnt are worth consider
ing The first man had bought Ms 
place hut a few years ago, nnd had st*- 
lected It because of the character of 
the people fo the vicinity as well a» 
the actual value of the land, says In
diana Farmer. He said his experience 
during his rather brief stay on his 
'arm showed thnt n man who bought 
Innd in that section had to work It 
both Intelligently nnd economically In 
order to make It pay. for the first cost 
per acre wns higher than thnt of equal
ly good hind In some other sections 
without Its social attractions.

The second mnn complained about 
the slowness with which good land 
was being taken lip In some sections, 
owing to the roads being so bad that 
the class of people needed to develop 
the country preferred to pay much 
more money for no better land where 
they could live more hnpplly.

In other worijs, the lnek of fnlrly 
good roads In some sections wns keep
ing down the market vnlue of prop
erty there below Its proper level nnd 
even tending, with the aultnhle travel
ing facilities In other sections, to raise 
*Ue.ynlue of Ijtpd Ip Q>e Utter.- Ih e  |

property owners In the first district 
by allowing tin Ir roads to remain very 
po..r, were not only depreciating iln-ir 
own estates but Increasing by con
trast tin* value of those of the owners 
of land along w ell maintained roads.

C i n n r i n n m n m r r ^ ^

GRASSHOPPER ENEM IES %
------ <w

Although birds o f all families ^  
pfey Upon grasshoppers the fill- O 
lowing may tie selected as the 0 
most Important destroyers of 
grasshoppers for their respec
tive groups: Franklin’ s gull,
bobwldfe, prairie chicken, red- 
tnlled. n*d-shouldered. broad- 
winged nnd sparrow hawks, the 
screech and burrowing ow Is yel
low billed cuckoo, road-runner, 
nlghthawk. red headed wood
pecker, kingbird, horned lark, 
crow, magpie, red-winged and 
crow blackbirds, meadow lark, 
lark bunting, grasshopper and 
lark sparrows, butcher bird. 
wren, nnd robin. oi
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..Money to Loan..
Farm loans made. We will meet all competi
tion as to desirability of loans. We have made 
more loans than any other agency in the county. 
Come in and see us. List your farms with us.

Sexton &  Tusha
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO

One of the Dlfficultle* Faced by Men 
Who Built Telegraph Sy*tem 

In Africa.
—

Every Industry has Its troubles 
Rome of them can be foreseen nnd I 
some of them cannot be. It Is doubt 
ful If the men who toiled to build tip 
n telegraph system In equatorial Af 
rlca foresaw the peculiar difficulties 
they were to have from wild anl 
mnls.

In several provinces of Rrltlsh East 
Afrlcn the glrnffe nnd elephant arc 
given speelnl protection by law. It 
costs $50 to get n license to kill a bull ; 
giraffe nnd $150 for a license to kill a 
pair of elephants. In many pnrts the 
killing of giraffes Is forbidden en
tirely. Consequently In this vnst game 
preserve elephants nnd giraffes take 
special heed to the voice of the Crea
tor as transcribed In the first chap 
ter of Genesis: "Re fruitful nnd mul
tiply." The lions have done likewise 
and they have onused renl Inconvenl 
once to General Smuts more than! 
once In hts recent military opera 
tlons, besieging the general himself 
once In his motorcar. The elephants 
nnd giraffes, however, make a spe- i 
olnlty of telegraph polos. According 
to n zoologist who writes In the I/on- i 
don Times, the glrnffes have been 
giving trouble by pulling down the i 
telegraph wires nnd thereby Inter 
rupting communications. The beautl-1 
ful creatures, which habitually fe**d 
on the acfictn. stripping It of Its leaves 
ns high ns their long necks and pre
hensile tongues rnn reneh, rarely re- j 
slst such attractions nnd, ns many 
of the telegraph poles In this region of 
Africa sprout with leaves each year, 
thofr temptation Is easily understood. 
—Current Opinion.

If you 
want the B E S T  G O O D S

•AND THI*

B E S T  S E R V I C E  inNewMexico

Buy your Stove, fiance. Washing Machine, Sure 
Hatch Incubator, Well Piping, Wind Mills, and 
Implements from— :

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

j .

FOR SALE
Quarter section in Macy school district, one-half mile 
west of Macy school house. Good, nice, level land. 
Must be sold. Will go at $850.00. If you want this 
farm, get busy. See Jim Gardner, next door to Col- 
ligan’s barber shop, or s e e  or write to

D. F. Grimes
UPTON, N E W  MEXICO

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’ Phone 193; Office 'Phone 138 
Po h ta i .es , N ew  M exico

FORBES

Auctioneer

Clovis



P R O G R A M M E
Roosevelt County Teachers' Association
--------------------------------------------------- T O  B E H E L D  A T ----------------------------------------------------

Elida, New Mexico, March 30 and 31,1917
Friday, 10 a. m.

Welcome Address ______  J. V. Bieler
Response ........ .............. F. M. Culberson
Discussion: ‘ The Moral Welfare of the Child--What Should the

School Do to Promote It?”  . . . . . .  __
Edwin Taylor, Miss Vera Humphrey. 

"The Physical Welfare of the Child-the School’s Duty in Pro
moting It.”  Mrs. Mary D. Baker, Miss Belle Norton.

Friday, 1:30 p. m.
Chorus Portales High School Girls.
Reading Miss Hallie Mitchell.
"How to Interest Pupils in the Study of Literature”

Miss Hesther Kenamore, Mrs. Ettie Carter. 
"The Teacher and the Community”  J W.Russell, Mrs.Sarah Ellis. 
Piano Solo Miss Mignon Jones.
Address State Superintendent J. H. Wagner.
Address Dr. Frank H H. Roberts.

Friday, 7 :3 0  p. m.
Mrs. W. J. Smith 

Dr. E. L. Enloe, Silver City Normal. 1 
Mrs E. G. Winningham. 

Dr. I). R. Boyd, Albuquerque.

Saturday, 9 :3 0  a. m.
I

. Mrs. E. G. Winningham.
"Flaws in Our Sch(X)l System That Should Be Corrected”

Supt S. J. Stinnett, R. A. Palm, J. W. King. 
Reading Mrs. B. B. McGhee.
"Practical Industrial Work for Schools of Roosevelt County”

Miss Montana Grinstead, C. R. Nelson, Miss Alma Squires |

Saturday, 2 p. m.
"The Beacon Method of Teaching” --Explanation Mrs. W. F. Kenady. 1 
"Its Advantages Over Other Methods”  Miss Callye Shannon.
"What Chredit Should Be Allowed for High School Work Done in 

the Rural Schools ' ”  J. V. Bieler, W. M. Wilson. S. J. Stinnett.

HERD OF SH O RTH O RN S ON KANSAS FARM.

Music 
Address 
M usic 
Address

Music

FARM EFFICIENCY
S

W .  M .  W I L S O N ,  P re s iden t .
M R S .  T H Y  R Z A  J O H N S O N ,  S e c r e t a r y .

Do You Suffer From
, HEADACHE O 

NEURALGIA -
*T have been subject to sever# 

headaches for about m von years. 
My head would ache *o badly at 
times that I could scarcely stand 
It. Doctors and headache medi
cines did no good. Hunt * Light
ning Oil gave me almoiit Instant 
relief Have not suffered from 
those dreadful headaches since 1 
found out about your wonderful 
liniment." writes Mrs. W. T. 
Dickson. Sherman, Texas.

M A K E S  PAIN VANISH
The affected part Instantly 

warms and glows under Its pow
erful penetrating effect. You can 
fairly see and feel It do the work. 
Simply rub It on and the pain 
s e e m s  to 
fade away.
Inexpensive 
—25c a n d  
60c a bottle.

■

$

On a grout majority of farin ’ 
success Is primarily dependent 
on three important factors. 
These are ( I )  The size of the 
farm business; the yield* of 
the crops and the returns ;»er 
animal, representing the quali
ty of the farm business, and ( !) 
the diversity o f the b u * i * t  -s. 
Of course many other things 
have their Inlluenee. but the 
farmer whose business is cl1, 
elellt In these three respei  t- I- 
generally successful. Those 
farms that are excellent in none 
of these respects almost univer
sally fall. Those deficient In one 
or two may succeed, but their 
chances o f success are greatly 
lessened.

(Ttv T H A N K  l> T O IIS O N  )
The year 11*10 has witnessed an ex

pansion of the inlluenee of improved 
live stock, an expansion heretofore iin- 
eqnaled in the history of the live 
stock Industry. This expansion seems 
to apply with especial emphasis to the 
shorthorn, hoth at home and abroad. 
There Inis been all tilipnrailed demand 
for shorthorn breeding stock through
out the I nited States and prices have 
naturally held to a higher plane than 
usual. To be sure, in former periods 
prices reached higher levels, hut neith
er the demand nor the prices were ever 
so uniform before evidence of tile ex
isting substantial demand for prne- 
i ii 'iiI farmers a n d  stockmen.

Boom for Live Stock.
Al l  t h r o u g h  t he  N.  \\ K n g l a n d  states  

and  a l o n g  the A t l a n t i c  s ea bo ar d,  d o w n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  S o u t h e r n  states,  t h e r e  has  
been a deci ded I n c l i n a t i o n  to on 
gage in l i ve  stock h us ba ndr v  In o r d e r  
to c on s e r v e  t he  f e r t i l i t y  o f  t he  soli  and  
i nc r e a s e  the i ncome.  T h e  f a r m e r s  of  
t he c e n t r a l  states,  c o m p r i s i n g  the rot'll  
belt ,  a r e  t u r n i n g  a g a i n  to bee f  p r odu e  
thin,  a n d  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  m o u n t a i n  and
coast  s ta t es  t he re  is a gen era l  i ne l ina  
l ion to re p l e ni s h  t he  d ep l e t e d  sttpplv 
of  ca tt le .  So it Is t I ,011 r oast to coast
and from the ( lul f  far Into Diuitid.i a
r ec o g n i t i o n  of  the ......... .. o f  u~uig
I m p r o v e d  Idood has I n d uc e d all  a c t i v e  
I n v e s t m e n t  In r e g i s t er ed  r a t t l e  anti  
shot t h o r n s  h av e  s t e a d i l y  g a i n ed  in f a 
vor.  f o r  this hIs|ri t  ir• hreefl  l ias heetl  
s a f e l y  r e l i ed  upon f o r  mo r e  t h a n  a 
r e n t 11rv la t i lls c o u n t r y  t "  I m p r o v e  the  
( l i t t l e  s tocks

Exchange of Judge*
L a t l v  in the s u m m e r  an c v  l i t inge of  

Judges w a s a r r a n g e d  f or  b e t w e e n  the  
I ' l i l t i  d S t at en  anil A r g e n t i n a  and  t h r e e  
men o f  r ec ogn ize d a b i l i t y  D e at i  <’ I 
f *m t lss o f  I ow a f r a n k  V a n S ’ att t i  o f  
I hd l n n n  find Ro be rt  M i l l e r  o f  O n t a r i o  
wil l !  Judged t i le si    vv . i ■ srh-etcrl

S A TIS F A C TO R Y  RULE 
FOR M EASURING HAY

LIGHTNING OIL

Speaking of Appetite*.
A huge eating competition had been 

held by some brawn) sons of toil In a 
country town in Yorkshire, and one of 
the competitors hail succeeded in dis 
posing of a leg of minion, a plentiful 
supply of vegetables, and a plum pud 
ding, the whole vvaslnsl down with eo 
pious drafts of ale.

He was unanimously declared the 
winner, and was being triumphantly! 
escorted home when hr* turned lo Ins 
admirers, and said :

"Alt say, lads, don’t thee say now t 
o f this to my ole woman, or she won't 
gie me no dinner V -  Toronto Globe.

FOR SALE
Blacksmith shop, stock and tools. Will sell tools and 
stock and rent building to reliable party. Write to

LEE PERCIFULL, Elida, N. M.

See Us W  ^ E  g i v e  every 
customer, old 

W  W  'or young, the 
best value pos

sible for the money. Do
Range*, Cook Stove*, not you enjoy dealing
Hot Blast Heater*, with a store you can de-
Queen*ware, G l a s s - pend on in every way?
ware, all kinds Shelf Surely you do.

Hardware. E c l i p s e W e carry a full line of
Windmills, Pipe, Re- groceries — the best of
pairs and the reliable everything.

Mitchell Wagons. PHONE NO. 11

INDA HUMPHREY J. K. BLAND

Expert of Washington Experi
ment Station Tells How to 

Approximate Weight.

(By B U Si' l l  M i l! \ \  ,1-litngton Ex 
!>••! l l l l t ' I l t  S t  H t .t 'U  )

r u m i n a t i n g  t he  n u m b e r  o f  tons of  
buy in a stack bv m e a s u r i n g  o ft en  
re so r te d  to vv bel l  It is ineol iv e i i lent  or  
i n ipraet  ten I to w e i g h  It.  I t is i m p o s 
s ib l e to give a ru l e f o r  m e a s u r i n g  ti iv 
vv hi eh is e nt i re l y  s at is f ac to ry  T h e  
f o l l o w i n g  otic l ias o f t e n  been used I . lei  
a PI U o \ I  'nil t es t he  c or re ct  Weight  '

" W i d t h  [ i lns over ,  d iv i de  I hv  f o u r  
a n d  -opiated,  t he n m u l t i p l i e d  b y  the I 
l e ng t h  a m i  d iv i d e d  bv 1

I lie a bo v e  r u l e  a ss um es  t h a t  He 
cross sect ion o f  a stack  mav be ol. 
t a m e d  bv d i v i d i n g  t h e  vvuti l i  p i n -  uver  
m e a s u r e m e n t  bv f o u r  a nd  s q u a r i n g  it 
S l a c k s  v a r y  so m u c h  In s h a p e  t hat  
t i l ls ca nn ot  be a b s o l u t e ! )  t r u e  v i l l i  all  
stacks.  T i t e  a bo v e  r u l e  al so assumes  
t h a t  t h e r e  a re  .MJ cubi c feet  in a ton 
T h e  l en gt h  of  t i m e  II M i n k  l ias been 
b ui l t ,  t h e  size o f  a stttt k or  the a mo u n t  
It l ias set t led,  also t i e  k i nd  of  buy— 
ai l  i nf lue nc e t i le w e i g h t  o f  a c e r t a i n  
v o l u m e  of  b ay  T h e  a b o v e  o r  o t h er  
t a l e s  shoul d not he r e l i ed  upon unless  
it is I mp os s ib le  to w e i g h  h a y  when
i t is»so|d.

P r o b l e m — A s s u m e  t h a t  a h a y s t a c k  
m e a s u r e s  IS f eet  w i de ,  feet  o ver  
( d i s t a n c e  f r o m  g r o u n d on one  side 
up o v e r  t he  stack  a n d  to t h e  g ro un d  
on o t h e r  s ide)  and  !‘.<l feet  long.

T h e  s ol ut i on w o u l d  he I s  p lus  LSI 
e q u a l s  .'.f i; 41 d i v i d e d  bv 4 e qu a ls  11;  
11 s q u a r e d  equal s 1 1 , 1J1 t i m e s  111)
e qu al s  d.tklu cub ic  f eet  in s l a c k ;  .'{,(130 
d i v i d e d  bv 1 J e qu a ls  7.1X1 tons.

OVERCROWDING HENS 
PRODUCES DISEASE

Plenty of Room in Quarters Wilt 
Result in More and Better 

Eggs, Says Expert.

O v e n  rovvding in t h e  h e n h o u s e  la one 
o f  t h e  d i r ect  causes o f  colds anil  
roup,  a c c or d i n g  to Boss M S h e r w o o d  
s pe ci al is t  in p oul t r y  hu- dui ndi y in tin 
K a n s a s  s ta te  a g r i c u l t u r a l  col lege.

"K gg  production Is lowered tis n re 
suit o f  discus*- and uneomfoi table con 
(lltlons induced by overcrowding" said 
Mr. Sherwood "l ivery fowl i:i tin 
henhouse should have nine inches of 
lineal space on Hie roosts, and throi 
or four nqnare feet of floor spare. It 
u nt i l  housing is not provided, the hens 
will not huve room for scratching

j to serve in the great show of the year 
at Kuenos Aires. In return came 
Sclior IVdro T I ’ages and Senor Car 
I os M. Duggan from Argentina, who 
passed on Ihe shorthorn breeding 
classes ami Hie fat classes, where 
grades and cross bred* competed, at 
the reient international show at Clii- 

ic igo .  These gentlemen from Argen
tina are among the largest cattle 
breeders in the world. While In the 
States they visited many o f the best 
known lo ceding  establishments of the 
several improved breeds in order that 
they might become Intimately familiar 

i wiili the methods and the standards of 
our breeders generally.

Shorthorn Sale.
i An interesting fact is that at the 

Argentine show a salt* of snorthorns 
resulted in mi average of .fh.HOtl per 
head, the reserve champion Dull sell 
iug for s.'smmm> Argentine money, or 
approx i i mi t e| v X t  M M i fr i l led States 
gold. V- the Argentine breeders art* 
steadily in the market for high class 
breeding stock, the closer relations 
vv lii' li re being established between 
this country and Argentina will have 
u tendency to greatly Increase our 
trade. ttiir position is strengthened, 
too, by the fact that the display of 
breeding stock at the international 
show, Chicago, wits of the highest 
merit throughout and the largest num
bers in i lie history of the show . The 
shorthorn breeding classes alone con
tained approxlin: tclv .'km) entries. The 
numbers n presented and their uniform 
merit made a most favorable Impres 
sbm upon the Argentine Judges mid 
the f i l l  ted States breeders have, then- 
by. gained a mnteilnl advantage. The 
prospe. is for further extension of 
untie at home are bright A number 
of West ern states already have en
acted Inws prohibiting the turning of 
any hut registered hulls on the open 
range.

Hen*  should be fed in loose straw so 
that they will |,e forced to exercise in 
order to get feed.

"Colds m e  caused by lack o f  veuti 
laMoti and in a crowded building vend 
l.i ' ion is ot ten impossible because in 
obtaining air circulation draf ts will 
be I rented. Uoiip often develops li
the result o f  ii cold.

"When chickens are confined 
throughout the year thfv require timri 
spa 'c  in summer than In winter 
W lu r e  liens are not confined eonlin 
Uoii ' ly. they s.-ek rel ief  from ov. r 
c rowded conditions by wandering away 
from the tlo. k and finding shelter In
I .... . Iy eon-t r neted outbuildings or Ii
tro. s

"It lias been found that the fertility
I f I ggs laid by lo lls kept ill elo-e coll
tVldllcIlt i- lessened. Ti l ls |s due t' 
t ' le :.iet tli.it a wea kene d  condi t i on Ii 
t h e  la'll gives rise to a VV . a k g' 1 III il 
the egg."

GREEN MANURING IS 
GOOD ON NEW  FARMS

Satisfactory Results Obtained 
Where Soil Is Deficient in 

Organic Matter.

II" I J THOMPSON. Superlntomler 
Aortic asl Lxp, 1 1 ment Station 1 

On some of the newer northerr 
farin' the soil is lather short In or 
game matter. With small clearings It 
- necessary to work Hie land inlen 

-Ively. and with small herds the quail 
1 1: y of manure available Is insutlleieiit 
to maintain fertility. Consequently 
animal immure must be supplemented 
by something else.

To  meet this situation the North 
• u-t experiment station at Duluth uses 
the fo l lowing plan in the orchard set 
out in r.ilh : A crop of  rutabaga* Is 
g r o w n  among the trees. A f ter  this Is 
hal Vested the ground Is disked.  tlYld a 
crop of  rye is sown. This |s turned 
under the fol lowing  .lime, and the land 
Is replanted to a root crop.

This is w hat is called greetl tiituiur 
111g . If  II is done with ( are to prevent 
ike possible souring o f  the soil nf fet 
t ve i al  year*, excel lent results ensue

ALLOW HEN PLENTY OF ROOM

Exact Ratio Depend* Greatly Upon 
Breed and Yarding— Give Leghorn* 

Four Feet Square.

From two to live square feet of 
floor spare per bird should he allowed. 
Tile exact ratio should depend Upon 
the breed and the extent of the yard-
ink'.

A* n rub* It will be found advisable 
to allow about four square feet for 
the M;htr*r breeds, f i tch  as the leg

Full Weight and Brimming Over...

are our Loads of Coal, and the 
quantity is not only there, but 
the quality also. It is all well 
screened, clean and free from 
all added dirt, dust or rubbish. 
Ydla will find this Coal has ex
cellent burning properties, and 
that it gives out great heat, 
whether used in stove, range 
or furnace. There is plenty 
of Winter'yet to come, Bet
ter let us have your orders 
now.

..THE LEACH COAL COMPANY.
Telephone No. 3

A

LISTEN!
Choose for your friends those who stimulate 

you, who arouse your ambition, who stir you 

up, with a desire to do something and be some
body in the world. : : : : :

BUILD Y O U  A  HOME

The Portales 
Lum ber Co.

WINTER CARE OF THE SHEEf

Fleece of Good Quality Cannot Be Se 
cured From Half Starved Animal 

— Give Succulent Food.

If the sheep are neglected and al 
lowed to run down In flesh when th< 
winter sets In the fleece will he In 
Jureil In both weight Htid quality

A fleece of good quality cannot hi 
grow n on a poor half starved sheep 
If ihe ewes are allowed to get poor 
luring the winter the chances are that 
the lambs will he weak and will per 
ish for lack of nourishment and from 
cold, while the lambs from a well 
cared for ewe will ho much abler to 
stand the cold If they should happen 
to be dropped when the weather is 
cold.

The dams will have more milk for 
their young, too. if they are well cared 
for

Shaep need some succulent food dur 
Ing the winter They should havt 
some rough feed such as torn stovei 
or clover hay, and. above all, thev 
should have a ration rich In hoth pro 
tein and mineral matter.

PASTURING OF CORNFIELDS
Practice I* Especially Applicable to 

Serrvand Regions— Very Little 
Wasted or Spoiled

The pasturing of corn i* especially 
applicable to semlnrbl region*.

The dry *-,,n I* not Injured by thi 
animals, and very little mrn goes to 
waste or spoils by coming In contact 
with the soil.

The stalk- are left In good shape to 
prevent the drifting o f know.

V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.

Longs, New Mexico

J. A. Saylor will pay the cash 
for your chickens, eggs, cream, 
hides and furs.

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works. Bill* Brothers and Jone»- 
Kapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show -ample*.

..Inda Humphrey..

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Buicks AND

Maxwells
I am always pleased to show you the best cars on 

the American market. They have been tried 

here tinder severe usage. Deliveries now. • •

MONROE HONEA
H o w a r d  B lock - - - - -  P o rta les



10 Days Fast Selling Closes Saturday Night, March 24

There is no “ hot air’ ' about our statement that this is to be ‘ ‘A (Jet the Money Sale.” We do not especially 
need it, but there are others who do, and we want to save them as much as possible. I f  we can assist you in 
saving from twenty-five to fifty per cent on your living expenses, we will have accomplished our purpose. 
The goods we are offering are just as high grade and just as seasonable as can be bought at anybody’s store, 
or in any market. We invite inspection and comparisons. It costs you nothing but your time to look at our 
goods and we will give you as much of ours re have more goods than we
have money and are disposed to trade with you. This merchandise was bought to sell, not to keep as an heir
loom to look at, and we’re going to sell it, if price is any object to you. Come and get yours. It ’s here.

GROCERIES
Below are given just a few grocery prices
in order that you may get some idea of
the amount of money to be saved by buy-
ing your household supplies from us. W e
have marked down every article in this
store for this “Get the Money Sale.”

Flour, Fast Mail brand, high patent, cwt IM 69
Flour. Diamond K, best made. jter cwt 4 79
Peaberry cofTee, 35c grade. 1 1-2 lbs 1 00
Soda, four 1 pound packages 25
Baking Powder, K. (\, five 25c cans 1 00
Salmon, pink Alaskan, four cans 50
Salmon, red, jht can IS
Blackberries, California, 25c grade 19
Apricots, regular 25c table 20
Peaches, fine sliced tattle, 22c size 20
Pears, fine tattle, 25c size 221
Peaches, high grade, gallon 421
Apricots, high grade, gallon 15
Blackberries, regular 65c size 50
loganberries, regular 70c size 50
Beans, fine stringless, four cans 50
Peas, fine early June, four cans 50
( iooseberries, for pies, per can 10
Blackberries, for pies, per can 11
Straw Iterries. for pies, per can 121
Oats, high quality, 25c sixe 21
Tobacco, Prince Albert, 2 cans 25
Tobacco, chewing, big cut on all brands
Soap, lonox laundry, 7 bars 25
Matches, we can still sell them for 05
Tomatoes, large size. 1 cans 50
Tomatoes, small cans 10
Catsup, Van Camps, per txittle 221
Oysters, per can 09

Everyday Specials
Every day during this sale, between the 
hours of two and three o'clock, we will 
sell one hundred pounds of Fast Mail, 
high patent Flour for only 
100 pounds to each person $4.50
Each day of this sale, between ten and 

lock, five pounds of 35c £ 
of Peaberry Coffee for only d j i  
$1 Worth to each customer

SYRUP
Dunbar’s pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon, - £ 79
King Komus pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon - 79
Velva high grade ribbon cane syrup, per gallon, - - 75
Country made ribbon cane syrup, per gallon, . - 79
Sweetland syrup, per g a l l o n , .................................. 55

eleven o’c

122 Founds Sugar for $1.00
With each six dollar purchase made by 
a customer we will give 12 1-2 pounds 
of granulated sugar for one dollar.

DRY GOODS
Shepherd ( 'hecks, regular 20c, yard $ 12
( urtain ( ;<khJs. large assortment Id
White < looda, fine assortment, reg. 1.5c 11
kakhi. assortment regular 25c, yard 171
\N bite < ioods, regular 25c grade 15
Poplin, assortment of colors, yard 22i
Shirting, good heavy, dark colors, yard 12
(iingham. large assortment, yard 09
Crepe, assortment of colors, reg 17 c 121 
Underskirts, regular $1.50, colors 9S
Muslins, assortment, yard Id
I nderskirts, white, regular ?1 value 4H
Handkerchiefs, ladies, nice ones, 7 for 25
H mpkerehiefs, mens, nice ones, 6 for 25
I.aces, large assortment, regular 5c yard 02 
Thread, all sizes. 0 spools for 25

PANTS
No ( ’ 129 Kakhi Pants, regular $1.50 9s
Pants, light weight, assortment 9S
Pants, biue serge, regular $2.50 2 IN
Pants, blue serge, regular $1.00 ;{ 29
Shirts, fine blue iSc 59
Overalls, fine assortment <»x

SHOES
Shoes, ladies, small sizes, low cuts, good

styles, regular $2.50 to $5, pair 9X
Big cut on all shoes

A Big reduction on a 1! our men’s, ladies’ 
and children’s hose

Heavy grey hose, three pairs for 25 cents 
A Big reduction on salt blocks and sacks

FA G G A R D ’S OLD S T A N D , PO RTALES, N E W  M E X IO O


